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MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN ADtLINES
FLIGHT TIME
I

Kabul Amrltsar
FG~04

1000
1I30

FG lIS

Kabu1-Mazar
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow
Kabul-"Kandabar

FG 604

1130

FG 104

1400

ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Beirut
Tehran-Kabul
FG
Kandahar Kabul
FG
Mazar Kabul
FG
Amrltsar Kabul
FG

NEW DELHI, March 23, CReuter) -An earthquake shock 01

that hiS VISIt was

moderate mtenslty Wlth Its epIC-

and Secretary
Rogers

entre near the Afgban-Sovlet bor
der and about 1,300 km flOm here
was recorded at the Delhi meteorological office
yesterday

702

0850

401

\l00

116

1500

.05

1730

1150

PK 607
PK-606

There IS speculation here that
the consultatIOns Will not btgl!l
until after Kmg Hussem S VISit tv

WashlOgtan scheduled lor the be
gmnmg of ApTiI

NASHVILLE, Tennessee Mar.h
23 (AFP) ~ James Earl
Ray
has slated that pressure was put
on h,m to plead gUilty 10 the IOU
rder of Martin Luther King

al

1050

1200

Stoner
revealed thiS after VI
siting hiS chent A defender
or
many Ku Klux Klan member and
hImself a known
segregatIOnIst
and antl semIte Ston~" ~aH.l
on

ARRIVAL
8elrut Kabul

hiS way to NashVIlle thal he would request a
trial

Pharmacies

MOSCOW

OPEN TONIGHT
Qur,lIshl-Sllo Street
Parwan-Karle Parwan
A" Ahmad-8aral Ghazn.
Shahabzadah-Saral Ahmad Sbah
Sooma-Dah Burl
Kaybar-Karte Char
Dldar-Bagbban Kucha
Anana-Jade Malwand
Sanayee-Share Nau
JI ussem I-Sber Pur
RaTay-Jade Andarabl
Luqman-Jade Maiwand

Abadl-Sayed Noor Mah Sbah
F lnah sec -fade Pashtoontstan
Karle Char and Pasbtoonistan
General Medical Depot
Telephune.s 20528 and 41252

reooenll g flf

March J3

the

IAFP)-

The Soviet UnIOn yesterriClv m0r
n1 ng launched a new Co mos type
('al th satf'lllt(' Tass reported
Cosmos A73 IS earryl!1" ('qu pm
ent for ~pac(' rescarcr It clrC'!~s
the earth
In 899 mlill t('~ al d
maXimal distance of 456 killS and
a n II1lmal distance of :w~ kms

SAIGON

Malcb 21 ,R.utcr)-

LJ.:::l
Amua~~adur .l:.lhw JI Lh l:h n
kCI lell .:::lalgou ;:,aLUnJdY Ly :spel..:
lal All1l.:lllan all lVI {;I.: Jt:L h.:r th(C
unllcd ;:,tat.c:s luI talKS wll,.b IJle
:-'1t:h.'Jlt. r"'lxun
A SJ1ll1111g
BUflk~r lolJ IlI.:WS
lIll11 l.:lu:::.Ll:ll.:d ruuJld LI t: dJitra
Ii a:. hI.:: wa:::. aUuul
Iv uLall1 Il,

l1umour
Important

lLu ~tIIlUr:(J

Telephones
-28
Pohce Station
-41700
TraWc Department
-21283-2087~
Airport
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Main POst oJIIce 24!All

Weather
Skies over aU tbe country arc
cloudy Today
Kuoduz. Mazare
Sharif, Farlab. Lal, Sbahrak, FlUZ
abad. North and South Salaog bas
ram and snow
Yesterday the
wannest area was Chakhansoor
witb a hlgb of 35 C 95 F The
coldest area
was I'/ortb Salaog
wllh a low of _ 2 C, 28 F Yester
day Sbahrak bad 3 rom ram.
Farab 2 mm Kqnduz 5 mm Far
lab 4 mm. Tomon-ow skJes in the
northern. north western, northea
and central re

gions WIll be cloudy with a cban
ee of ram Today s temperature In

Kabul at 10 30 a m_ was 7 C, 44 F
"llh cloudy skies Today Kabul
had 6 mm rain

"'md speed was

recorded in Kabul at 5 to 8 knots
Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul
Mazare SharIf

IIcral
KWlduz
Gba.zm
Farah

Ja1alabad
Banllan

19 C
66 F
24 C
7, F
.1.7 C
80 F
16 C
61.

2
36
8
46
12
53
10
50

C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F

!2 C

9

C

48
t5
59
12
53
3
37

F
C
F
C
F
C
F

n

28
82
27
80
16
GI

F
C
F
C
F
C
F

43 F

C _1 C
AO F

Lal

9 C
48 •

I C
34.

Shahrak

15
59
21
70

I
34
9
48

South SaJanJ;:

Ua/(hlan

6

C
F
(
F

(
f

C
F

AItlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amen
ldn cU}(Jur hIm dubbed

m

FarSI

rilE TAi\lI:'\G OF SIIREW wllh
Liz Toylar and Barton Sunday al
74 pm In Enghsh
I'AHK UNEMA
At 21 5 71 and 91 Pin Ame
f IltJn und italian colour fJlm oub
I " j In Fars, ULYSSES Wit, Kirk
I)ougla!'> Antbony QwnD dnd Ro
'-'lalla Podesta S<.tturday at n p 11.
II English

In

Nawa Laprasl town, so-

uthwest Nepal according to rep9rts received bere About 120 hehses have been destroyed

fire

In

the

whIch broke out yesterday

HANOI,
March 23 (Tass)FIghters of the aph aircraft defence of the VIetnam p~ople s army Saturday shot down a pilotless reconnaissance UIS plane over HanOI province, the Vietnam
news agency Another U S reConnaIssance plane Was shot down
over Ngean
province on March

19

though he stIll claIms he IS n
nocent hiS lawyer J B Stoner SaId yesterday

TMA
TL 203

kcd whether that meant they could begm next week

or Sta'e VWham

KATMANDU, Mhch 23, (Reuter) -Twenty-four people died m

JrulII

pUKe J)

..... '"' hc bas PunLtI
1:'1 well La::.!
x pll:lll Ot.:1 when UaVIS .... as III :)1
l-li} LIll: l-hauma,n of Punt.:lt hKt..:u
hllll II I1c .... oulO like Uu: Jub and
t..:\t..:n uttcred tu gu tu ~ll.:Ily Iu III'"
{hlllg~ OVer Dav1.5 said 00 need rc
turned lu Lundon hlmsell. h HUllgucll
the board lor lwo hours-and Ilexl
lJ I)' al.:l.:epled lhe.lf oller
He does not want a Joke nJ IgallO
<.Illt..l ::.ays he IOtends 10 Jazz. Pundl
up a bit There will be a wOlhen S
pagc tu be ,ailed naturaUy enough
Judy
he hopes to be able to pcr
... uade hiS women contnbulors
to
write about somethmg other than Ihe
hlrlh pill and abortion. He wants a
more IOterr:t~nal magazine and
will have artl'Aisttwo pages of [or
clgn l:cITtuons He thmks everythlDg
In Ihe newspapers these days IS
so
nll~er Ible so he IS gOing to IOtrod
ut.:c some pIe Isure He IS getllng one
01 hiS wrlterlS 10 hire I Rolls Royce
inr I few days gu down 10 Monte
l erlo live II up <.Iod then wnte ab
uul It
He doe~n I wan I to campaign ag
lIn~t Ihe war In Vietnam pr*rnng
lu Ie; I\!e that to others but 1i.e' Will
llillpaign 19r1lnst thc poor
quality
11 alfer dInner speeches Re J Will
hive I 'flCCl.:hcs l..:orrespondem to
re\ Ie" ,pecl..:he'i as hiS drama erilic
1t:\le\\" pi I}' He will wnte hlm!!.elf
I)urlflg the re ...cnl t:r1'iIS over
the
[lint: hc \l,IJulll hive uone say lhe
\Ie rei DIary uf 1 Specurator
7 30
tll
Got up felt i1verlsh del.:lded
II h I\C I gu 11 Ihe franc
He.: ... thlnkll1g of organising an
Intern IlJunal l:x-hlbltUJn of r.:artuons
.£nt.l (Jf hoJdll1g <.I world conference
hllmlln,ts In London
II 1\1, \\ ould he "urn up hl.'i pur
p )... C I'" edJlnr I'" Lcmun the first
cJlIur ... ulllmed up his'
IJ I"IS 'IY~ he hiles othclal porn
pO'lly and w lin, 10 show up
the
Ih ... urJltll:... of life
I don t
want
Itl ... t111"'t:: lor Ihe ,ake ot saUre I
dun I \\ IIlI 10 '1necr J dun t want to
!111ll k ~lnly 10 cntert un I want to
llllk.1,;
pc pk Ilugh Ind Ihlnk and
t I U'Ic.: hUl1h)UI ali a \\- Iy of gettmg
Ihlllg" done

2~,

PRAGUE, March
-Four professors

IReuter)

sentenced

In

1959 to Jail terms ranging Irom
18 months to 13 years havc been
legally rehabIlitated and pardoIt was reported

llall smugghng h~~vc not been

U~

successful as Jl was hoped

However he

• saW

the cOmmiSSIOn

set up to reView admiDlstratlve ce
lorms wlH sooo submit Its report
tleSlOe thiS note the .t"'rlme MIlI1S
ter enume.lated a long list of wh
at was achieved
t-oremost among 1hese the Prlmc
M mister said was that the guVel n
mcnl remalOcd faithful III 1ts pledgc
tnaL It Will stay out! 01 any political
groupmg
vur action dunng the past year
should be se~n In the light of our
obhgatlOn for building up and stren
gthcnmg the democratic system wh
Ich IS called for In the constitutIOn

or 1964

t::.xpcndllUrc

OIstan paid more last year

nn
By the V~I y nature of our 1S
sues and problems the multl par
ty structure of our national po
IllIcs \\ould necessitate the form
alJOn of coalitIOn government un
dcr .1 pUlllamcntary system
On hlstoflcal and empIrical gr
ounds one
can safely say that
but for natIOnal emergenCies Co
alltlUn govt:rnmt;n(s are notonou·
sly lI1efftclent ThIS IS So for \he
very Simple l~asOn that t\\O ur
mOle pomts of vleu· form a (oal
ltlOn and party pnnclples al e co
mpromlscd tor mutual aCC( mmo
datIOn
For a developmg country
lhls
can be oartlcularly disastrous In
that the dissolutions of the parh
ament become an obstacle tn co
nSlstenl natIOnal poliCies

Anotht::r dlmenSIIH1 could be ad
ded to the present
Constltutlor1
that of referendum on speCifiC IS
SUPS
rh e
preSident should have
d nght to approach the people dl
Illtly should hiS party lose
the

llldJonly

In

VOl

yct by the Fmaoee MmlStry or the
Mesbrano Jlrgab wblch IS now stu
dyln8 il

Asian publishers
urged to work
together
SINGAPORE March 23 (Reuter) -A SlOgapore pUbhsher told
a regIOnal semmar On bodk pubhshlOg whICh 'Opened here Friday Ihat AsIan countnes could be
self-suffiCient 1n school books al
most ImmedIately If they work
ed together

KABUl M IrLh ~4 - I he Afgh In
Air AUlhllrllY re\l:IlUe" 'n 19f1!{ \\l.:Il:
ll\'l:r AI live tnd I h df III I Ilqn 11Ig
her In e.:omp trl'iOn Itl Ihl:
pleVlou"
yClf
Ihc 0pCflllon~ ucplllilleni 01
Ihe AUlhonty 'I lid ycsll:Id 1\ rhc 10
[II C trnlllg\ lIf Ihl: llJlhonl\ III 111'17

1t IS surpnsmg that In some
countnes no fa1th IS shown
In
local books and foreign books are
stIll In preference for mystenous
reasons
NTU Chopn:\, presIdent

India says
Pakistan
opens fire

of the NallOnal Book Developm
ent CounCil of of Smgapore said

School text books for Asia should be written by local authors
have local content and be POlO ted
In

CAICU11i\

llDd

THE MEDIUM

sembly
a tragedy by Glan Carlo Menott!
Wednesday, March 26, 8 pm
Thursday, March 27 8 pm
FrIday, March 28, 8 p m

IAFPI

1111

.... p k,

~nlln

:-, I

I

mg

,I

, The American Centre in Share
Nau
TIckets Ats. 100
Avallable at
American Centre Library, AST
CQ, United Natlons Commissary.

(THE PAKISTAN TIMES)

24

N, t I:-,U dillS \\l ( It P Iltd
th( IndlHl sidl lIlel lht II \\ ... Il(
lflllillm ilion I.. III \\1'11\11 I
lod
lin \I11( ps lillfl
b(llk
fh "pI kl "nl 11 \\ 11 " lId
:-.ltuiLIOIl hId 11 \
lllUlnu!
Ilorlllal :-o.tld
:-.lltlH cornmll1d I'"
of th l Inul U1 bOldll :-'1l.:llIIlY lu
III IUd tht: I 1St r.lklst~11 Ilfh ...
\\ould I1lHL 1 duv tr dISlUS" lhl
III lng
fil \\ I:' SUIIJIISI d It thl shl I,
Ing ulbll: Ik J h I
hud IWt:1l
dl:sputr' \\Ilh Iindl I III thiS lrt<i
the bOIl!tl
Govelnmcnt lJlchs bllllVI til I
polltlt.d nVII\ts 11\ bdlll1d 111

a comedy by Alec Wilder

American

and USAID

~II\<I1

Paklst.lnl
IIIJf)PS OP{ nui
hl(
\\ Ith '"I1ftl tUI"S l1ld II(Je s em an III
dl In \llllgi I.!O klll:-' nllllh\\("! I I
CtllUUI It ttl, \\tlktlld !lplll
rll(hlfll Inti/if
bldl sttllld
! III h
IqUIIl 1 ... :...It! vfsllllllV
A
I I tlIll\
I Jl ~ "'1)( kl,.. ... /11 1
\ ... he e]{slIlbf II'H .... It 1111 . . . I
llllhllllplvltol
~lllhl
hll
\)rtn tnt !!nlc! Ihlt Plklslll1l I
o,p" \\111 11\IlI..,l r1lgllndll
fl1J til, h If'l I
I ilt .. I,
II I... f I 1 I
I
S I
tUiel 1\ fIJ IfIllllt..; Ind l 1lllliU I II
termltlmtly ul1lll 111m \1 ... 111

SUNDAY EXCURSION

Commlsary,

One

Thl
I ;Jst P Ikr:-.l;m gll\llnm n
Is thuught II 1)( II v Illg to dlVI I
the pUlpl( s
t!elll1111 !I(!m I
~enuu" uphe IV II"
In IIll..: '-, ,f!.: In
trymg to budd up n t.~ISt th It P,
kIst 1t1 IS f 1(1 d \\ III
, \ 1"1 I I
I.{er 1I{lnl JOl..Ilu
By thIS It ilol)l.:S 1051 III Ihl lilt
\( ment" I~Uln:-;\ Pakl:-.t III s 1'1
dent Ayub Kh. n I hl ... p d l Sill I I
Slid Inlt FIst J d< :-olllli 1111
Idl(;rs IlsCi hlql dlluss Ih. Indlll
bE rrlll
Ile II
( 1I0(hb, 1111
~,rmilt." f4~11 Idn"j !lllithl 1... 1 I ( II
{utll lin th, 1l1,....l1t II
1,IHUII\

R
What IS p!:1 haps needed IS the
llbercdl~(.ItlOn 01 the plesenl Con
slltutHIO by I.:rnphaslsmg sep Ha
tlOn of po\\('r~
adult fran(hlSl'
strong committeE'S In the asscm
bliPs to a(t
as watch dogs over
the
ddrnllllstl atlon
ratl flc 1uon
pOWt:'IS fm lhe assemblIes coupl
eel WIth fund Il11ental nghts free
Pi l'SS a sll ong and mdl pendent
electIOn commiSSion and repnsen
tatlOn In tht: assemblies un
the
baSIS
01 pupulatlon
1 hIS last
\\ ould Hit Jill IllCally plat:£' r ast
Pakistan In 1 sllongt.;1 pOSltlon
But that 1:-; he \\ II should bl ac
lording tu th l
accepted C'-llions
of demo(l Ul\

FOR SALE
Ford Taunus 17 M

1965, best
condllIon Many extras Wblte co
lour

Phone

21257

assIstant

d Jng

Monday, March 24 8 p m
fur

Untted Nations Projects musl ba
ve secretanal skills and be lIu
ent In both Farsi and English
Contact
D Brydges Ministry
of AlfI"lculture
Tclephone· 40841 (Ext 22)

Bcsldc... III Ihc'll
pruvl'Ilun, I.V
mplet<: II1dl IJl. n(h: nce of thl Judlc
laly :should be prOVided Th, of
flct' of a
Vlt I.: orcsldcnt she uld
also be Clc;Jtl.d 1 he VICl! pit ~;Jd
ent and the plll-ildl.:nt should tIl.'
ver be- hom lhc sanlC' PIOVllHl

Illrlll hiS C!Jltlll I 1\ th l bu I
gil und
f II t III hi'" 11 I h
Ih II II \\ S In !lIt Il h c I In lAI\
nllnl 1... 11 d 1\ Ihl 1\\ I llllllll'"

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE FOR
AFGHAN STUDENTS

WANTED
Adminislratlve

trade loan
Ily O"r Own Hcporter

IcI\

German

The American Centre in Share

Nau
Tickets Afs 5
presentation
of the Ka
A
bul Amateur Dramatic Society In
cooperation with the UnIted Sta
te's Information Service

Ki\BUL

~I,Jrch

24 -Thc

Sov

Id TJnlOll Is exlendrng to Afgha
III tan 18 million roublcs 10 form
I commcruul loan fOJ settmg
up of sm."1 Industries
These Jndu~u Ir s \\ 111 be set up
h, Afgh lf1 films fulJO\\ 109
the
el mplttlon If Ul( llchnlCal
Clnd
I IlllInlll.: f( l'·dbd,l\ ~Uf\te\s Inri
J(p III"
lhls 1 II I IJ It I f III agIetm
CIII tCllldudld btl\\f.:cn Afghams
I III cine! Ih( Soviet UnIOn on Feb
'U<I \ llJhH ltn lhl.: 1.ltlLl scoop"
I Itll,,"l \\Ilh
All h IOlstan JU1Jn~
thl I hlrd FIVl.: YC<.l1
Fconomlc
Id S 11l:J1 DI \ I Ir prncnt PlIO
Olht I Illln~ l~ll( d UD(\11
list
\
11 \\ II
I 14 mdll n Ie ublt. I.:IC
dll 1111 {sll1JIlshrnl nt of muh Hi
..., d f Ifms 111 N In.!..dl h II IOf h12
umpl,1111l
cf thl
Ptlvltlhnlc
II
llill
bllddmgs dl1d Illl
thl
1/1111 It lSI 01 In I(hln(l\ nl {(It d fOI
II
Hdlh
hll1lld 1 Ilrll .... ('1 pi

\I IX 410 (,I):!.
It rn... c III Af
17:-: '''H III Il)(~
Ir
I<:\cnun l. : \Ole Jr\1l11 I tllllJng
'III.: nil p II bng Ind uvcr flight du
" Ilpl'r1 llx~~ I.:lr plrktng sties
l11 II j.,ch t I h 111.:1)11\ Ilrpt111 rl:'ilIU
III l Iling 1'1 rOllm" Inc.! "11 IlC III
Ih l ,rroll lIltl IIl.:en'l: Il:e" fur IIr
I tll
nd 1h Ind melh lOll."
lhl fll.!lrl,: ... lelel ...ed hv Ihl.: t.llptll
lell dill Iwl "how whl:lhl:r p 1"'''CIl
t:1 r" .. 1I11ed h\ Ihe newly e'llbll~h
I I II lJ..hllr Alr'lnc~ \\cre "'ill I.0UIl
Illi
III \ "him Ihe nUlllher 01 ell
IlII. rll r'" lnger" 'unlined Ihl.: "llllt
n II
I ' rn
f)1 7
H I'"

I'

II \l\cr
"c -HllIl) mUlc IOlcIIlI
11111 Ii Pi "'lJlgl:r" cllhcl dep Irlell en
III1Ild In h. Ibul or K Indlhll
11\
pll'''' I hl.: nllmber Ilr p l'..... cngcr ... on
11111.: n IIhln t1 IlIght... III II.}M~ .... " o\cr
h-1 (11)(1
II \\ .... 11.,und (Ill 000 III Ihl.:
Illl:\ I 1U'" jC Ir
IllIl \\ I ,
dnlillc (I
Ile 111\
!llnO\1 ~ II ... 1 1111" 'll C 'pUrl III llr
In I UN
"Id I .....c Clf
Ill: \I h
Iltl "ml: Illi IInl til III l flgil hr III
1 III Inhl Ihl l Hillin
r-Ielllc" I. I I I"X r I Iii \Ild lui
~ IllII rc~pl:t.:ll\l'l\ Irc I )(IX ~ ... x
,ntl
!
'\..11 while lhl"'l 1111)(7
rl
I "'''s J( 7 11 J 1,,11-10]

,S

I tnlhnl,; IIhl Ilkl 1)11 Il.:n
It"'l:
IlIIm \I 'h27 ~lIl III I Ie 7 Itl \I
7 (.,j I lPIi III I )hX I ht:ll: \\ .... d"t1 I
,hglll '''l: 10 11\I.:Ililght dUb lhnl.:
hlilughl Al ... Jl() h~'" III 1 }(,7
,ntl
\1 fll'IIlI()lnIUX
II 1 111...... 1 I lIl"" (b) l~kcl 1m ...
h\ IHptlll 1'l.lhllt:' hruughl k ...... III
J J(,:-: 111 I )(,7 Ih~ IIgUll \\ '"
At
f ) \ luh. \ 1 1 J( H II \\ I"
"I
(.. '7
J
Iltlll \\\, hll\\e.:\er I ,-oll",dl:1
rl"C III Klhul All po I
Ic IILJ
I III Ic\e..:llllc ... I ... 1 \1.: t1 I he..: re.: t III
r III I
uch
n \1
I 4..l1 XOX
In
IUS Ullllj1 !lui It I \l 170/H
In
1117

Soldiers guard Karachi radio
station, other key places
.... \R \( HI ,..1 trdl 14 (J{CUICr!
III hI'" hnd 11 dilln II tI,\ 1l1l:'>' I!;t:
\1t:l:lheimelctJ troops with lixed b I~ ~thl: Prc:'tllkl1l ~ lid th 1\ III el.lIlltlnlll.
llllt:h nwuntcd gu Irv yeslerd ly
II
IIle III Ih~ t:lluntry \\ I" conllllg hi I
Ihe m IIIl g lte of lhe
~tl\l:rnml:nt
"1 md"l1l1 '" people p 1'-'1 Ihell d I""
llntr died r IdlO P lklst tn ~ 11111l..:c...
111 tenor
I hc ulhcr trlHlps \\cle.: lkplll\cd In
Inhuml:d ~l)ure.:cs ... ud Ih tl I'"
ulhllll! llldu ... lrttl lIel 01 1\.1I1l..:hl
,e"ull olllhmci urdcr'l IS'llll.:11
....1
Illlll\llllg \\ldC'ipreld llbollf 1Illre,1
\Vt:dlll:'1dl}, Illl!ltal:y ul1lh \\erl: llild
III \\e.: ... 1 P Iklst to ICt:llrdln~ I I U"
hl be rt:ady for urdcr~ dunl lt'lll
udl\ teIJlblc sources
Ihe hifl~setJ lo\.t1l1vdlln HUhuIlll1.:
I hl:
r Idlll
~1111l1l1-\\ Ilh
HlII\
III Ihl: "tllfe hll I.:~lllllli \ K Ir I III l:
!Iud,,, p Ilhd In t l;OlJrl\ lid It thc
III I ncd peaulill \c,l.rd Iy
1l:11-\\e..:nl Ihlld \\lIh spCI.:II! br\ Id
SUPPolter"
kh \1 Ihlr R
l "'h III song" and Urt.!u Pll~11 \ III II
hill III Sunda\ kllin '1'/ ql
\1 dl1lltld
~.tnt.: P lkl'ilill" N IIIOIl II D I}
All lit::nl.:1 II SI.:I ret In III Illc 11\ II
11I'It.lc Ihc "llllIlIl "1I1Iil~I'" Illtlllil
nprll'llllllJl P tklslan J)UllOU 11'1. \11
Ild I llllLlllllJ.:gun tin I IUlpllllni... l"
\\:IIll:nl Inti hc.:ld 11'lIll IIII II II lUll
Ilhll: IIHI b Inl:11 lhl: UHr Inl.
I.
hl:lole lollll: werl: Ihk hi
1\ ".. 1I(
pH ...... flp'1flel'
1\1111 III Ihl 1 ....1 Plkl"llll
~ IPII I
" I I I Ill, 1...1...\1 ... , n
11111111 Ild
Dill.. I
1]IU \\ \1.: l 11111111111..111111"
I ... nll...
I~'l
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hUll"l.: Illd lIladc IIl1n 11.:11 11..1 IIkg I
HIII.l:" "lid
"'lId PII\trl/\ Ihll [ht: 1Il1\l" \\ll ..
1I11lh hl hid 111llit.
IHut 11111111\
I), 1\111/.1 NlIrul II1IJI rlt..:\\/\ Ip
~1\"I~lll" pr,\ctl It"l Ihe 111111 n III
fltlll1lcd ~ 1\t.:llltlr 1\1 f hi
PI~I"I 11
11
Il
I' ,1111.: lInd
nd p\
lid 11 111\dllll) I.IIh I III \\111
'I kill ">lIh I'll III IPpt IlIl
II
I\c 11 p rllllTtI~ I IhI,: , . . ,,1 III II
pt:IIJlk III "1\1,; lh\: dUllll1 \
II 11\\ Illd nrd<:1 III IhI,; piC \ Ill~l
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10 look Iflc.:r thc IIl111111lln pw
gr I 111 me t/lllT" tnt.! "fgh III "Iul!<:nh
In Bonn Unl\er... ll} I Conlll1ltln 111
Klbul Inldc ur "f lllllSC \\ho hl\C
r.:omplctcd thclI 11lghcI etlu IlIon III
Wesl Gerl1lll1\ h", hl:c:n
lormcd
rhls t.:ommJllcc help~ ... phc..:: 111\ r II
bJem the \llIllLlll III 1\ hlvc
lit:
said
AccordmJ; 10 Ihl: tlhllllltlD pi II
gr IlTIme
'1lulh:nh
from
BOIlIl
Unlve.:r~ll} lO11lc tIl" Ihul Ulll\tr"'ll\
ftll
"I.ICnllftl
Int:: Ifch
"ill
f II
Ighl
~llIdcnh
Irl>lll Ihl
BPIlIl
lie sludytng genlllJ;~ Int.! bll)llIl.!\

IAFPI

I ... r 1l:11 I.: Ihlllel }e"lerd Iy dl"

u""ed I IlrUL:1l i\llIll,tcf '\hh I Eb In 'i
rTl..:nl I\lund llf I dk" 111 WI"hlllg
I 11 r n [h~ 1\lllhllc , \'il l..:rl'il\
Illd
Pi ro" d ... 1111
hl g f HJr confelcnl..:e
1', tllil \1." (, lId I \lclI
repol
Il:d Ihe t1Ult:Ollll III I hill S I Ilks '0
fir Int.! 'i IlU "'~I.:I II l..'l.thmet 'iCSSItIll
"fluid hI: hd\l /lcxl I hur...d ty Ifler
hi" Iqurn 10 JCfusdem \11 I nndull
whcre lhe ft rl:ljJll nllnl'llcr l'i due to
meet F\ 1t.:ll.!n \e..: reI f\ MKhacl SIc
" ITt
hr Idl pll,:"" It.:p\J] h
~ Ill!
Eban
"..J '\lILI.:I.:l:unl III Pd~U IUlng U ~
'll: Idal V 1.)1 ~(III.: \\ HI llll
Rugef~
t t llIlllJlly Ill" \Ic\\' on putllng the
1.:11"h 10 I I..onlt.:'ellce l)1 lhc
iOU'
1111111 pO .... l:I"
J... r lell l..iJplllllllb Ife :'11111 conVIn
ud Ih II I hlg lour M IdtJle E 1St I.:on
IUclll..l: \.IlUlu \lilly h lInper Ihc wurk
ul UN In\O~ (junn Ir J Irrlllg" pc I
I.:C IllI~Sllll1
lJelll:f Ii PICIIl: Kncnlg
pre'ildcnl
(JI the FI Inl..:O Isr Iell frrcnJshlp ~u
l.1l.:ly who I~ Ull l prl\utc ViSit tu
hr tel slid dunng t radlu mtervlew
Ih<.ll hc believed hiS government co
uld not contmUe Its present policy
Inwards Israel
Genl:1 tl KoeOlg whu I... due III hi
\1,; tdk" \\llh r)de.:nle Minister Mo
... he..: Diy III Ind ulher ot1It.:1 d~
Id
dl..d
I b I\C Ihe fccllllg th II
Ihe
11I1ll: '" Ippro IdlIng when lht: I I
l:lll..h l!.\1\ l:rnment will l:h Inge 11'i It
Illude hm Irds l"ir lei
In Hebron
I mdillry
tnhunaJ
h lOlled life IrnpTlSOnrnent III I 17
ye lr old Cls}llrd:1n Ar Ih yuulh \I, ho
WIS t.:onvlt:leU of thro\\lng I gleilidc
II thc lomh of the p lin Irch~ here
11 ... 1 Oltohc.r woundlnt! -l,
Idh
llchl \1f thclJl 'ierrllu'ilv
II

"'r
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(HI Ule I I AlIl.:uJllan 1f'lde1 R)Il
til \Vtbs!tl \lsllrdlY Ulf1r(IIC I
\\lIh
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I \\ (!Jpl! m 1111
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attacking USSR:
vIce premier
PEKING

Syria advocates
federal union
with UAR, Iraq
B~IRUI

M ITlh:!.-l

(Rt.:uterJAI,\ ...... 1l1
\\ 1111 III ,k dfe.:ul\e rO\\Cf In Svn I
t!lICl: \\el:k ... IgP hI ... L tllcd f lr I Il:
der tllllf} Illl lng the Unllcd
\r tb
Hepuol". 1rl4 Ind S}f11 lIlfOrllled
Hlllhl,,1 "'UlrlC" here s lid yl:~lcrd Iy
Ihev 'lui the S)r1ln
... tll1llgmlO
1 "u lIr!:ed rculllhl.. \lion of the fullng
Ar Ib B lath SllCllhsl p IrUe, 111 Jr 14
Inti Syrr I III I n:poTt 11'11 !lIght hi
the FOUlth EXlr lordJl1If\ (l1ngres'"
III the Syn In P Irty
I hc 'iccret n Won II cungres'i
hh
bee.:n In "CSSlOn In Dam ISCU!'> '1l111'l
It~1 Thursd iV 10 diSCUSS dllferenl.:c'i
whll.:h led A",d who 1\ defence IllI
n1stcr IOd IIr forlc Lomm Inder 111
selle puwer
\1 Jllr {'llll:rll

H dl:!

~Iarch
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V n I'll mlcr HSieh Fu Chlh strt sscrl lhdl Chin .. had made ev
lJlv' pl{p lIall(m to ('onrlont arm
I cI
Ig~n SSI 11 but nvolded
any
rll1tell .ltll(\< un the SovIet Union,
{nnln mlng I h l ImpreSSIOn that the
Simi SI \ II t (!Io.;putt> h[ls now pas
....1 (l II t tltlC JI Dhase
Hl \\ I 'llllJ..lIlg II I reception
II lilt f\ II I Hli
l.'mb.tssy ~ltten
Il rl IJ\ Ill( dlpl( 111 ItlC (Ul ps and
PH 11111 I (h III
I 11 L 11
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II \\ ... Ihl 111'-.1 tlm('
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lilL
I
hUIIlOll1lln lmUISSY re
u ptlt 11 III thl muldlc uf a ChlOe
"'1 "'1I III
I hI s tine procedure
h ul I t n Ililt III Ii II <.;ubsequcnt
lllrulen
I h, I h 1\
I1lt\\ hU'1l no anti
Sf \ I I d 111 l1 ... tl lIll lls 1fI Peking
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SI I S \ I I h 1III I llclsh on th{
i ...... I I 11\ I I nh I I. \\ huurs la
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llitl S \H lllmpllgn In the
h ... h. II .... tllflLCI from fro
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OVl r Ihe' past

d ,\ ...
h
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l hili S llJdustllal
I OJ od\lliion
had
I 1 I I / I It r lhlv md that
ne\\ II IpS In t<Jkll1g nl"u.:p
In
... (1111 ...... 1 n ... l ruc tHin
( 111111 din ... In 1l11tlons With
p I~ ... 1.11 hi "'lId
Wl hIghly ad
111 II llll J1 kist 101 ploplC' fDt the
II Illtl [ 111 sPIll! of ell fymg blu
II l{fll
I hI.: !>telloll: IIf PakIstan
n,l\ It .... t 1...... UILd Ihlt the ChlOe
"'L pcuph \l til 011\\ avs rtemam yuur
III lllk
ffle nils III VOUI ~tl uggle
If I llpp ISl fOlI.:I...,fl .lggll'SSHm and
Ile rntfrfl'llIHI md to sclfC'gua
I I nIt (n II Inlle JJl ndC'nu~
I hi VIll Pllll111'1 audcd
Tt . . .
(I nl "l UI I ph
dsn remaJn un
.... h Il-:l "I. In I III II stann 01 glVlOg
I
I lie "'IIIJIl I 1 til the Kashmlrl
pi' Pll
1 .... \ ... IIUggll' fell the fI
... 11
,,"If lit til mm.ltlOn
IL.;/ll
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u.S. battleship rumoured ready
for shelling North Vietnam
SAIGON Marl.:h
24
(L\F PI
I hc huge United SI lIe)
b dlk .. hlp
Nc .... Jc,,,ey his beell ordclt:'u ttl bl:
Il Idy lu '1hdl NOIlh \ Ictlllll1l:'1l.: tcr
nlllf\ l'i Amlnl.:l" rcprll\d 19l1n't
l..:1ln1lllunl,,1 lUI k" 1111 UVdll1l III
geh In l/llllrllll:d ",HlIl.:e Sill.!
I he sourl..:l: '111t.1 the b Ittle"hlp \\ h
CSe tour of dUly off Vletn 1111 cnt.! ...
ihr, month hid bl:ell llldcret.l
Itl
move IOWMUS the Nl)rlh Vldn Iml:"C
Cua!'>1
Amefll III lutllllrltll:S \HlIrltl
llt 1 t

Anguillan leader to bring
up invasion before UN

\\' ASillNGl'ON

other lotteries no one loses in Alghan R cd Crescent Society raJDes. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid tt1p to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

Bonn Unl\ersllY s ISSlsllOCC dso In
dude some speclll hbr.mcs th It hI
ve been given III the different dl.:p Irl
mcn(s of the college
Smt.:e Ihe begmnmg of Ihe 1111111
tlon progr 1I11n1C :!.U ll1ember~ of thl:
College of SClcnle hive beell ~cnl In
We"t Gerllllll\ fnr higher
'itudle"
slid Hu'is IInl
Ind the dc In~ of the
Bonn Unl\Crsll\' h I\e expres'ied thclr
~ 11I"f Icllon tI\ I tlllll h Ir~1 wn k

China will avoid

I.:llnl1nll th II thl" \\0.1" the Ne..:w Jer
... q" Ik ... lLllll1111l \11 \!vh It hcr orders
were
BUI Ihe sOurl.:c said Ih II renewed
~hellll1g llf North Vlctn I 11
hy the
Nl.:\\ .Il:r~ey lllight hl: Iht.:
Ipprn
PTlllc 1e.:"j1on,,1.:
\\ hll II
\Illellt: In
f)elenl.:e ScUd In Me.:h rn I Illd en
Visaged
Th~ Nl:W Jer'iey I" Ihl: Ilrct.:'11 \\ If
'1blp \dllch the UIlIh.:d St 11c" h l'i on
Idl'Je sefVICe
Mt: lIlwhlle th~ lllonlh uld
\ Icl
(\me. olkn"l\c t.:tllllll1Ultl \nll:rtl t}
tlllI..! PII.:VII:III)I1'i Ih II the UllIlcll Sf I
tC'i ... I"'ll 11t~ flgurt-::'i wllu,1 'II I n l:411 d
Illl Il II III [he.: KlIrc III \\- II In whll.:h
n (II} "ullller" \\l:re killcd
l<c'l:111 US !l),,:-.C'i h I\e bet.:n high
t... In I per IlItHl M ISS It:hu~ett~ 'Ink
Cf which hcg In tlllee \\t.:cb Igll III
Iht H lie region
o,,;,ltllh \ Iclll 1111 " dqlU!\
prelllle..:r
( elll,:l Ll I r In I hll n I\.hlcllJ lh.:C1deu
III I lllri I \ tdH 11\\"'C Slllllh Vlt~t
n IIlI' pi 11Il- 1lI\lll ,,\ "lllll Ihe S 1I
I!llll .... und ,\ nl\\ plpl:1 !lld \ letnl"n
(1\11.11111 "lid \ ...... llId"

I hi S( If styled
orteSldent ~hp
Pl d 1\\ ly from AngUIlla on FII
11\ [0 ntc Irb) F'lench Island If
St i\llltlrJ Hl ailived In
N \
YElk
by (llmmeJC'ldl flight tl ln
St [hom.!:-. on thl US \lug I 1'1.IllJ
lOci left KC'nnldy
Intte
l1c1tlOn d clll 001 t fOJ an un I ~(IeJ
"I d dl::.tJn.JtlOn
InflJlm({!
SOUlll'S In
III tin I'" III I..tllll... , \lllh
few
S.lIl! 13lltlsh nlfit.:lals were JIV ,..
V 1\ ... dlcl 11l<.: Ilplll.lllll.:llt • I I~ pro
ll(sh thought to plans for ,:mll n
\1111.1 II dlld ... Illd -10 I ttll -l.t t.!e
out U II t of the' 44-0 0( upat on II
pILI \ pi \111\.1 tl ~ h l t... tn I prt!Sld
r(t: lhl S \\ (!ek
cnll II dCI..lCl:
I small
adv IIlCl
Mt. 1:1\\ h It.
I hI.: Sllllih \ Idn lin (Ill Udlill Slid
P lIlv of SIX British almy ..>nglri
(jellcr II Klllll ... IcorJ; IHl~ Ilum pro
ll'l S f1lC\\ to the Island t) In Ike
gr tlllllll: 1:-. 1lI1ll:d II pur~lO!.: Ille III
pl(!P 1I.ltlon~ fOi ,nstallmg
I Ie
1ll1ll1"11 11'1111 til I '1IlIlIhl I til IIH.;.UOl
phOlllS md cleltllclLy ane! Judd
pt.'tCllI ,llhulb
lng fuads
Onl\ Ic ... clllh
1I (
Nguyen
Wl bsttl who h.ls callt::d rt .. \\
lk lllllllll tlldcl til tht.:
plllhl.: Ilion
thdrawal of the 811tlsh forn-., .....1
II 1I11111!.: e.:t.: 11 I I I.: II \ Illl~ I tU dCl
tl I hdd blln dltaJnt:d lh:It 1:-. Ilrld Ih It III Ill.! 1.l:1I1 d tht IHl.lh
\\ h y I left Allgt/lla
ll1tUll ulhllll, \\en: d11:1..11\l

Canada to discuss ABM deployment' with U.S.

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at AI. 10 a pice becaWle tmUke

whenever its help is needed.

JI

\\ll:-.tt:1 11t\\ loto Nl\\ \'01 ...
II
S IIUI 11\ fll'='lht
Ill..!
Id
h
hid ll{d fl(lll hl~ Cillblklll
... 1 Il1d t
l\;lHd dttlCntHlIl by rh I
!I,h II III s
lIe h HI II II nt IllJm <.I ,l,;uoJ ~o
Ih It BlUish authUlltlPs WI
11111 .... lot hllll at thl AngUl
III III PI f I S
I look I bout
hl
Id Ilpnltlls
\V(!; ... lll :...lld hl {Xput I
I I
\' Ihlt l
{'I (Olll dcl\s 111 ht:
Illllti Sllh.., blll \\<.IS nol .... lIrl
II ht \\lIl1ld I ellSl Anguilla"" {rt:s
II tht UN
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PRICE AF 4

Israeli cabinet discusses
big four Mideast summit

I,,'

Be a winner even: when you lose.

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever aDd

I he "<.:\cn ye Ir old Itlllmtlon pro
lP Imlll<.: hcl\\Ccn the College of Sc
lI.::nu; "Ibul Un,verslty IOd Bonn
IJllIver'iHy 01 Ihe Feder II Republic
(jcrm lny h IS been extended for
I W[hel lour ye Irs
lJl' tl'i~lon:-. 10 further strengthen
Irll'i prtlU Ilnl11l: lOti Improve
thl"
u.!u(' Ilion II stllld Irtl d Ihe College
1\1 S(I(DtC \\ere C Irfled Ollt by the
d.. In .. (If Ihe college., In Uonn
Hunn IIniversltlly h IS given pro
nll'iC'" til further t.:ollibor He With the
( 11Ie~l: nf SI.:It;m:e
~.t1d Dr
Hus
"11Il1 the (k to uf Ihe l:ollegc who
11" 11"'1 rltlllnl:d fn'm I five week
VI"II frum the Feder II Republic llf
Germ lOy
I hope th It Bonn
Unlversltv,
lid Will help r IlSe the educntlOn II
"lind Ird of lhe college Ind Will be
l:\P Inded In Ihe fUlure
he slid
'\1 prt.:,enl I ~ \Ve~1 Germ In pro
rl ..... lIr... Ind In"IrlldIV'i Ind 10 tedl
nl~ d 1'''l'il:1nl'i lre employed
In Ihc
(ollcgc of SCIl:llI.l.: III Ihe lir'" ye II
lhl'fl: \\cfe llnh
fOllr
profe.. ~t>r'l

In( l'lll! I III Ihr
II II I 11)1

... It.l In('nt
I III 101
~1l1\1\/'>
~, ....
Pltl (It!
e"llIhl n I
\ kllf!1
II ,hlllg III
fl I
( ulll V
1l.L:11! I
.... 11\l\ll1 ....
110 I \\1 l~ pi !II" fl I
I r
III II 11 lit Silt hE rgh III lill It
II d KI 11 lu r 117 Ih III
111.:0\\ 1\
nl! I 1J11nl}U I JI
the I j)ItlJt (t
hI( h \\ III
III IIll Ie It lkl n l<itl.'l
"fttl tht 1\ I 40VC Inntlllts .lglc
I
Ihlm
I hi 1~ 111 III n 1 Ilbll II mmodl
l\ !O.lJl \\ IS lisa put uf lhll ag
I" millt Ihls lOin \\111 bl uldls
III
mp Ilts oj "'\llh Ittms :.IS
rI "'L1~ Ir m I<:tWlI:-' and v('l! <:Ie
P II ts
fht slit s Dlulnd flom th{ I
Illlp Its \\111 1(\\llrlS thl Afl:hll1
"hall of (Xpt mlitulf s fOl proJHts
[Elr \\hlh
Inl SOVlt 101T'S \\111
... upph f,lllign (x{ h IIlgc
'\1

BIDDERS WANTED
Kabul University requires 270 book st,
acks. The Iranian Industrial Product!
Dffice In Kabul has offered to supply d'll
component shelves, angle iron' and corners. The quotations are per shelf Af. I
276; per angle iron Af. 28.10 per foot, and
pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
and individuals who can supply the above
mentioned articles at cheaper prices
should submit their offers and attend
the bidding meeting in Kabul University on March 31.
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By A Stan Writer'

TWO SHORT OPERAS

CommIssary,
Stop ServIce

MARCH

•

it

REVENUES FOR AAA

the National Assem

C)ugh re(el(:mdum that their sov
crelgnty .md
gent. ral will can
flnd ItS conSist ant assertIOn

MONDAY

By Our Own I{ePOrter

KADS/USIS PRESENT

ems logIcal lhat they should be
th£' fmal authOrIty It IS only thr

K,\BlJl

USSR extends
Science College affiliation
FLIGHTS BRING MORE 18 M Roublt- programme extended 4 years

I

c) The legislature Will not be
able lo throw out the rulmg par
ty and the PreSident over mmor
Issues
Referendum can be an expe n
SIVC affair But If thiS mstrum
(nt IS Invoked on only very 1m
portant Issues It need not be so
Smce thiS has been a people s
movement fOf democracy
It se

._---..- - - -

NO 3

ms&.."·...

ES

MOIRE PASSENGERS,

ASian he sald
But thIS SItuation would come
about only when ASIan govemm
ents realised that
even In the
, smallest countryJ the book mdus
the budget for current year
try was a multimllhon dollar In
parliament ThIS year s bud
dustry which must be protected
Af 7 543 000 000 Is over one
and gIven a place m overall eco,fghaOls more than the last nomiC plannmg

bly If thiS mandOlte IS gIven by
the people he should cont1nue In
office If not he should dissolve
Ihe Assembly and seek reelcctlOn
for himself and hIS party
I hiS will have
the follOWing
( lfeels
I) I he people will be more to
valved In the polltlC:al proceli'i
b) The
preSident
will have
tht strength to Implc.:ment
hiS
p10gram m e
l.: l The
preSident wJll be able
La by pass the legislature but not
thl people
d) The preSident and hiS gov
ernment would be fQreed to test
th{ Ir strength m the country sho
uld he lose confidence of the as

VIII

w'

prln

cverythmg 10 Its power lor alfalrs
to go smoothly and falCly, wlil In
co way uy to mfluence the outcome
of It
We are completely aWare of our
responsibility not to commit mistakes
dunng our term In office which Will
make the work of our
Successors
dJfficulL
Evcrythlng we do sbould be donc
only after complete and thorough
plannmg and attention to all
1m
pl/(;allons o[ our achon In the pas(
I.:erlilln deeds of the goverment pre
senred us With dllemas and we Wish
lhls Will not be repeated be added
Last week the Executive also pre
In the
get of
billion

Developments in Pakistan
govt:lnmcnt proved I hopI
fa
Ilur('
In P Iklstan tOt) tht.. I!,>Slll mv
(Jlv~d III
oerhaps as dl\1 I~e a:;
10 F'lanc..:(
Wf:. hlve tht 11}..!lclIlal
ISSUt In (erms of th! Onr IJOlI
qUl:stlf 11 tht fl dCT al ISSll!
n tc
Ims of the C(ntr~ P1nV1[l{.
lela
tlonshlp
Wte thin hl\1 l'onst':'I\llJsm II
bl;r !llsm Ind
SOCIalism In l.'ach
of thcsl' c..:reeds \\e havtc fUither
dl\ ISIO!lS Wc hat ('
fOl InstancC'
the non Pekll1g plO Mosco\'> and
lhe: Isll1TIIC br.lIlcls of
suclallsm
In lh~ left
To make l:unfuslOn
:sonalltl(s It Idmg each party 111
each cr~ed It would II1deed
b('
stretching OUI optlmlsm
too far
If we hop( fllr some sort of party
crvstalllsation to takp place
so

In

clples 01 foreign loans and m mte
rests tbe economy was not adverselY
alfccted
He also gave the news Lo
hiS
;)pcech tbat the government is nego
lJutlng new loans WIth some incndly
naUons for a&rlcuJturai aDd mdus
Wal projects among them Denmark
and bulgaria from which two eO un
triCS Afghawstan has nol borrowed
yet
J alkmg about the commg
elec
(lons thiS year the Pnme MIOISler

ULTI

~~I

mformauon on tbe budget, sources
of revenues and a breakdown of ex
pendltures have not been
released

tne pUDUC :sector
and IOveslment by prIvate sector waS
~onslocrably more than the year oc
lore Despite the fact that Atgba

~nted

11
I !->"

year's bUdgct
Yeslcrday the floanee lI1Ull!ller attended a committee meetIng of the
Mesbrano Jrrgah to answer senators
questlOos on thc budget. Detailed

IQ

noted that lbc govcrnment Will do

here yester.

I( Otllt"lIetl !rul1I fll{}E

ter

talI

The Prune MUllSter Noor Ahmad

By A S
Wn
Etemadl delivered a major speech
on the occasion of tbe new Alghan
forclgn ex.change earnings ot tne na
year On Friday In It he exprcssed~)lIon aue to lDeceased exports, scumg
candidly that hiS govcrbmcot s at I up of consumer industnes at Dome
tempts to curb corruption, clUmnaLe
and ImproVed processmg 01 the ex
rco tape III government olhces, ana
ports goods was higher thiS year

Free expression and public partl
t.:lpatlOn In the alTaus of the nation
day
arc the fundamentals of democracy
The dOl Iy newspaper Lldova De
md our conduct of the Executive
mokracle saId the four men har.!
ofhce should be seen to tillS light by
been accused of compllmg an enthose exponents of all power gov
cyclopedIa In SlovakIa which was
crnment
allegedly anti MarXist and arno
We have been neutral as Jar as
untlng to sabotage
faction politiCS IS Involved BUI .... c
BOSTON
March 2! lAP) can not bc neutral when the supr
The first of thrce ..!U1d( d r.)Isslle
emc
Intcrests of the nation
our
destroyers built In tht tJJ1ltpd St
'iovercignty IOd lhc system l'i lovell
ates for West Germ lOY ~ (OS ('om
ved
he said
mlsSlOned Saturday In tn l lIr ce
On the economic frong the Prime
remonl{:-. <.It Boston lIJJ\.1 shIp
Minister said throughout Ihe
yeal
yard
Ihe Argh JOI kepi lIs panlY and rhe
_________________________________
ned

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

'Etemadi gives account of past year

for regular co

nsultatJOns WIth Pre:udent NIxon

a flTe

UNITED NATIONS Marcb 23,
(AFP) -Secretary
Ceneral
U
Thant saId yesterday that d bIg
rour consultatIOns on the M,ddle
East wlll begm 'at an early date'
He declIned to answer when as

PIA:
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul

Afghan week in review:

World news in brief

Airlines

!itern, southern
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•

Ills Majesty Ule Kmg has sent a congratUlator) telegram to Field Marshal
Mohammad
Ayub Khan, preSident of Paikstall on the occasion of hiS country :'I NatlUnal
Day 'Ihe IniorlllltlOll
Department of the Foreign Mmlslry saId yesterday that "rune l\JulIsh'r Noor Ahmad Etemadl has
also congratulated ltrcsulcllt Ayub 0Il the occasion Tht.: P ll(.lstan nahonal d ly was
marked here
)csterday b) Ambass..>tdor JI ,lulU l\1ohanul1ld Ahsan tn a reception at hiS home whIch was aUcndrd
by 1IR11 Mar5hal Shah Wah KhauGiiazi. Court Mtnister All Muhammad, cabmet members, high r",.k
lng officials and members of the dIplumatic e0r(lS staholltd In Kahlll Abo\e Marshal
Shah
"':.tit
Khlll (r1~ht) "Ith tht
lJl1h,ss.ldur trill Ills nlft
Photo hl "lw~tlmandl

~I

"ch

J4

IIJPA 1- I he
plans for a UOIted
St Itl.:S
1111 B~t111~tlC:
MISSl1l'"
I A.B\I' Jdcnr.:t..:
~ystem. SUbJt.:(l
II t \\ Ilk pf bitter domestic diS
I-HlllS \\ III ullome an mternation 11 tnLJJ( \\hl.:n Canadian Deteu
Il !\llillsttl PIl:'l1e Tludeau VISitS
\Vashlngtol1 tomorro\\
Candd ..1 \\ hosc greal land mass
II<OS dJtcllly bet\\een the Umted
States \TId the Soviet UOion will
Ill' Il11mc:dlatc:ly dfected
In llSte 01 nuclear war betw~'
ll1 thl \\\-o gleal powers the US
Spal t.ln .mtl'lmISSlle missiles wo
uld knock do\\ n
RUSSia s long
I IIlgl ml~sJlls 0\ l.' I Canddlan tl.:

IlltOly Can.ldas skies would bl ktlumult" 111 Il thll~ \\ould b~
:lorn by grgullIc JlUcl£'<H explos'" no IddlU IClrVl'
lontdfllmatlon or
IOns
thJ.: lllld bdo\\
1l)e Spartan
\\ at head havlC a
It \\tJuld take Yf.:drs tht'Y say
nuclear ehalgl eqUivalent to tw I
rm thl I IdH)d(lJVl fallout to dr
millIOn tOilS or rNT Ihey \\111 Itl bclrk to l'ril th
be able to destIoy Soviet mlssll~s
(urrymg flvt.: 01 (;ven mOl te nUl
\\'I)at k,..:-~tl lIghts
Canada has
leal warheads
1$ .11s11 stdl undcat Thele IS as
Canadians
ar( understandablv
\!€'t no I ulIng In mternatlOnal lu\\;
concerned a t such prospects
it wh II IH~lght national airspace
The firsl two US ABM base,
ends .tnd Inll.:ln Itlon,11 ~pac:e be
\\ hlcb
ale to be opel atlOnal In gins
tile early sevenhes Will be built
1 hiS bmdC'lllnl \\.ts left unde
11l
North
Dakota and Montana
hned abo In tht: IntC'rnallOnal TI
near the Canadian bordel
c.tty on (he Pc tl:tdul Uses of au
Washmgton
experts POUlt ~ut
ter
Space which bans the stat
th~t the exploslOns \\ ould
OCCUI
1011Ing o[ l1udC'at
\\ldpUns
10
it \tltltudlS
of sevelal hundrec l spall

\
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Mrs Nobristani

Tiny Anguilla

=Food For Thought

The 'buts' and 'whys' of occupation

"
I, I

I

I'll \

II

I

IUlII"

'i~

BTltaln has finally acted to crush a rebelhon though In the fa
Ce of RhodeSIa s continued defl
ance Some observers have commented that the BctlOn
comes at

f\

the wrong tIme and against thc
wrong set of rebels
f

IIIl1

WhIle everyone
knows
what
milItary Bctlon against RhodeSIa
would have been about the same
clarity does not eXist about
the
milItary occupatIOn In Angulllc.l
which has taken place
Of the two
I easons-thc
un

I,
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nat'lif

Pllh/lshed ~very day except FTlday and Afohan pub
I/c hohday by the Kabul Times Pub lls/llng Ag~ncy

derlYlng one being AngUIlla s br
IIIUUI

I I llUIl 11111

I

'Illlt

II III

Upcoming general elections
Prime MUlIster Noor Ahmad Etemad. s re
ference to the forthcommg parliamentary electIuns
10 Af~hanjst[ln In hiS speech on the occasIOn of
the new Afghan year was a remmder of his gO\
ernrnent s positIon on the general elections
of
public responsIbility tn participating In the clee

The experiences obtalDcd from the 12th Af
ghan parhament In the lIght of the varlettes of
problenls It confronted gives us an Idea of how
It should functIOn and how cooperatIOn between
th~ lhrct> organ~ of the state should be attamed
under
the
separatIon
of
powers
pro

lions and chosmg able candidates and of the can
dldates (luty to regulate
their actl\ Itles within
111(' hounds of the laws
Ills remmdcr also reemphasised
bls com
nllhuent 1:"1\ en to the lIouse of Rcpresentath t S
during the \ole
of confidenCe that he and the
membe.rs of hiS government would not lake part
III all) partlsun political acth It~
TIns commItment me Uts 1S the PrIme Min
Istrr Ilolllled out that hiS government
Will el
Impartial!} before and durmg the electIOns
ThiS ~uarantpf' shoula satisfy Utosr
whn
:lrt> cymcal about democrac)
those candTd3tes
"ho thmlung they can t Win try to find a scapegoat
upon which to blame their own failures and those
"ho \Ioant 10 Win at anv cost mcludmg at lhr
l.:llsl nf th( law Itself
Fortunately the past three ~rars ID tbe hiS
torv of AfghanIstan hale bf'cn \en speCial rhl~
tlllU m Irked the awakenmg
of pohtlcal cunsc
HlUsnrss In Af~haRistan Freedom of speech:ts
S( mhh and thf' press offered Illany peoplE" In Af
J:hahlstan
10 opportunity to
Iparn how Ole de
mucr ,tiC IlrUC('SS works IIld get H'qu IIntf'd With
r1J,:hts Ind thl f ( sponslhllltlCs th It It e Irnf's With
It

vlded for In the Afghan
Constitution aDd how
It keeps III touch with the publIc Since thiS pari
lament was the first truely mdependent one In our
hlstOfY the practical experl(~nces obtained is 1m
I)orlant for the future so that a rise of problems
m I~ be prevented
Thr ~overnment Is dom~ Its utmOSl to see
thai th t election campaigns and the pohtical ac
11\ Illes before and during the genera)
e)ectlons
Iff' flr~alHsed Within the context of law and or
df'r To guarantee that thiS IS the case the poll
tlca) partlcs law shouJd rrcclve Its last touch in
parliament In accordancc With the SPirit of de
lIlucrary and the Afg-h,"
Constitution and the
nreessary cit lOges approved as soon as pOSSible
(rrtam ruJes tnd ordmances have'
been
e ntlelsed In the
Ilasl bv soml' sectIons of opln
IUn
F.\er~ draft law must Ill' scrutmlsed
again
md al:::\ln lhd the necessary reforms Introduced
In the parliamentarian
representabve~ of
the
natlOll before It IS fmally approved WhJlr
we
lppreclatr tht Pnmr MlnJster s frankness 10 dec
Ilnng hiS policv on the forthcoming genera) clec
tlons ht lnrt t IIllJlaJ~nmJ: starts wC hope that the
pull tiC 11 IllftlC!'i la\\ Will enahle them to proceed
slT100thh md t(l
h t completed sallsfacwnh

eak With the Bntlsh created as
soclated Island state of 8t KItts
NeVIS AngUilll and the
Immed
late one the plesenCe of unlaw
ful elements
on Angulll<l only
the former IS 10 dal( beyond diS
pute
But thiS was not the ma11l rea
SOn fOI the BrItish
occupatiOn

the break WIth St Kitts took pi
two vears ago when AngU111a

i](?e

pohtely but fIrmly reJclced

the

four rnan polIce
force from 8t
Kitts back to whel e It came fJ
01'11

But four days afler the oCCU
pallOn acllOn Britain stili
has
to Identify to the world at large
the shady clf?ments
the Imme
dlate r('::!snn fnt th t mtllL 1ry op
C't'ltion
Wlth( ul num ng
who or whal
\\ a~ C'oncerncd
Bllllsh Foreign
MIOIStt~1 Michael Stpwart Fnday
U~a n Justified thee occupatIOn bee
(aUSI Il
\\ould (n ,ble' the lsi
wds POpullllln
I) (XPI(~s Its
v (Ws frcl fl( In thl pleS~UTC: of
the people \\ ho hi 1 hccn nl '1
datlOg It
Brtt sh nt\\ 0101I'"
dillel
III
;tssesslOg th ...
lilt mldatmg f{ 1
C't
Th(' gu Ildlnll has btl n s(

mpa gil
n thl

pi (

10

g

toad

n

\\ k, Il 1 n ~ mnj I 1( \\
b v th PHil h g V(11l
IISIn~

dt Ith Inll

II"

FlOm the III sl \\ (( k('nd

I spl
through I Lh cnn of th~ su
mmu h IJ lav lush the POllCl ,\ 11
l nfOi C'!
I n('\
h {!h\ flY (' de and
SPCt d lImits
mposed on 1600 kl
Iimltlt" (lOon mdes) of
parll
lllnliv d;tlH-;t I liS hlj::}1\\ IV
r
I hi ...
Ing

1 lhl N tur I \{t:~ II
Illl ( untl \
,.. Iht: 1I1lt:
Ihl CUll n I III I d
11/01
I he gO\ I.: rn lltnl
IU Ihc p per 11
Iht: PI'I t:\CfII \l r hl~ tlken ell
I.:t Vc I.nU t 1 (f tt \t: ... tep" h \\ Ird
Hpl vlng 'hI.: t
II
lIl..'" II II n
i
tht: luunll \
PII Ie n\e:"iIIl)l.:OI
I...
11e ul Iht held Ihl.: guvcroll1t:1l1 h t
hI.: I.: I tr) Ing h rd lu t.: l. lIr Igl.:
diJ
tht.: plpel
Dll ng tht: II I \1.: I :"i'-l"~ Ihl.: pi
pc
7 J pI \ It:
1 e... tll\enb
h \1.:
becn m tdt 1 \ II U'" :"i l1idl UliJ IIghl
mdu"'lflc~ Ihruughilul
the
tountn
II I \\hl,-h .,) projl.:ds h \1.: aIred
u~ hca:11 I I lllpk led IIld h I I: .. t Innl
per Ilion"
-\gf Llltl r 1 pI lL tIl n
ml} dunng. I '1>1 }C Ir h ,
I hi" \\ I' III lue p ,.... ,hl\
lI1ere I,ed
Ihrl ugh Ill..rt: "eJ III Inhtltlon
I I
mprovetl \\ he It 'et:l.! n i l heml'- I
leT1dl~el
.....elh the plpel
A~
re I It
1 thl: r 'I.:
(fup uutl'lll thl.: p a:
!
'-lHllOHH.htle... h 1\1t rt:llllllll.:d
InJ 110, Illlpl'-l \H1 Ihe llluntl\
Ind er.:onnmu: sllu lit 1 hi"
\ en I1llrkcd 100" Ihe paper
Ill.: p pc belIC.: l:'> til t Ihl:
In
1 LlU lull pl'-e
ntl 1 pr \1.:
ll,:nl br Highl II Ihe I.. lUnt!"
1 Illil :"i tUdlll.Jn en.1blctl I hI,:
n Il:a'l: the "t Ie ~ budget
In
IXI
t,;IlL I,; Illp Ired I

/{I.:l

I

II

~ l

r I Ill.: pc Ilc

I g Il
P 11 pic
I..
h
!kr 1 I t
h 'I
IlIlh IIllh ..e hI.:' n 1111" fl.:
l tl
1 ng W Ih lhl.: Icd n t: I III
tlllinu I ",..."llm:e ..hI.: rCtCI\1.: Ir m
Illcndh
..:lgJI (1Il11l..:
1,;11 Ihl
pc

II

\jgl

t

lit

1

I hl.: I

IX
\
1 r
Ihe fln In
III r )\\,el 11 Ihe penple permit lhe\
h \1,; tire l!\ 11lnlll'llcd theIr sPITlI
I 101111 lO per IIUIII III Ihe \ tfUHI
1Ic11" p rlllullrl\ III cdut.:atlnn
I
nsl n I.: Ihe people h lve nol
Il Illed I help sh Ira: Ihe burden
I <.:"llbh,hlllg new 'ichol)l, In
the
~1I1L:l
I\l!
Ihcl pHI .. If Ihe to

Ihilid \
I III hi
III
t,;tllI rl I
tnlilled
I )1Il1 lO'-lperallon
I hI:
p'rtf rder, II the nc~ ye Ir speclh
I Prlllll: M lIWiter
Nlh)1
Ahll1ld
I (I,: 1 d
... h d1 he emph 1'Ilset..l Ihe
ll.:lJ I
"I'TlI
1 cuper II H1 nd
'- IInll l dllll
he I\\('en
g velll

JIll f\

I hl P I~r c).p/<.:sscs the hope Ih H

'p

Ih

I

I

I

I I
l:

0

It CI

)perdlll n \\'111 l n
Irengthe 1 I Iha:

l 11 I

11

{St:

ll( I lell

n loan from

In ,,1 cd thl III I
P His to thl.: Bdglan

bOldu t\\O m I1n sC'('llOns III Wl
stern Frame
on(' n th(' south
\\est and a I,rge pOitlOn of Ihl
100Hi tr tht: Rlv COl I
along
thl
Rhone VolleY Th, I mit " 100
kllomt trC's per houl (60 mIles PEl
hoUl) and mav bE' I educcd to flU
k ph (50 mph) On more hazard
ous part" But motonsls are alln
\\ed to 11lt1(3se speed by 20 kph
(1' mph) ~I) \e thl 1 mil l( eVlI

tak(

I hl
I
P k

~I

r e rid
11

n Ilb":l tl \\ t:'e~ly
lid
Slllrd ~

J

\l

1\ lIlg

I

11

md

Such sItuatIOns a t tl adnl wi
Iv tht Sl v. hl:lt lh~ call gOt ... uut
I I \ strong m tn \\ ho mlght \\ ell
hI: lll:klllg thl,; \lr1ll1.:
I
\\tlO

Ih
Ih I
h
I I

Khan
1 he

I

th annlVl;lsary of thl jJI
lla.JTIatllln of th~ republiC
r Q I
k ~tan
\V IS yesterday
Mar (; ng
Ih
I II.:
1 f'\llJ
CIl ph I Ises
th It tht SUVllct peopl( whol he
I hell} ,\ Ish SUCCl:SS to thl' }Jl
pic
I Plklslun
iO thl
II
menl
f
"u,-h I ft} 11m... I
illy 11,." 11 I Ill~ for CUlthll
Lssful pi Jg l'S~ dong load
Ilngtht.nlllg nallon d Indept.111
Il cun 1111( Int.! lultUial I,
( pment

al
Iises I 1\
~ II I l n I

ell

\\ Ih

und 1
a ne,\
Il
b

Police patlols will use po\\elful
mole nydes and superchalgld sp
Orts C lrs II control thC' mass ex I
dus [rom thl Cities to the seas dl
and mounta n f(;SO! ts e t('h
Hf'k
end
Although slallslIlS an not yet
IV.'IIlablc f I tht: "holl {f 1968
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Edllor

DaVid Smithers

of

thc InternotlOnal PubUshmg COl
poratlOn clBlmed to haVe
seen
dozens and dozens of brand nev.
automatic \\ eapons
dUrln~ rec
ent VISits to the Island
I f there are weapons on
the
Island whose external secunty IS
guaranteed by BrItam the ques
lIon to be answered IS why

There have been reports of Ma
fla type gangsters wanting to tu
rn AnguJlla mto a-56 square kill)

metre gambyng den
There have also been reports of
shDdy elements movmg m f·'om

Fort Laudcrdale

(Flonda) and

from
Europe whose 31m It W~:-l
to establIsh a bankmg system tn
prOVIde a conventent haven tnt
untaxed hot
mtllJons
leavmg

The Island was first mha~ t- I
years ago by Engltsh settle s AI
Ilean bondsmen and later p" t
es
Until now It had never bl cn
occupied though two preVIIJUS II

tempts had been made
In 1745 the French landed bu I
were r~ pulsed by a mllJtt;l fo cc
They ttl cd agam m 1796 W tn n,
greater success
But Just as traditIOnal IS

lhe
AngUillans dislike of Ihe" more
mmedlate neIghbour
St Kl IS
some 110 kilometres away
AngUIlla was first attached In

St

Kitts for adminIstratIve

poses Ih 1824
In
1871 the fedetettOn of
leeward Islands

already then Angutlla asked bl
separate representation I 1 !... nd
on

one
Many people beheve that but
101 lhe fact that AngUIlla dId de
c-Ide to break \\ Ith the 3 Kit
federation these elements \\ 0 Jld
never have sought out the I l;Jnd
lS
I baSI: fOI theIr opelatlon
But havmg bloken With t~ :-.1
rong( I pal tners Angutllu wa~ '"
tally more t han ready to WI'
orne anyonl \\ ho promIsed 11 br
mg moncy to the Island
Sn Ike sland as t IS als kn
\\n thlough Is Img narrow c0
matlon IS not by naturt.? "ealth).
lOci tht brenk '" 1th the Bnt 'i~
spon~or('d federation of Febru11 \

1967

was formf'd but

More recently the feud cenl (
around Anguillan
chargc~
t al
Premier Bradshaw hac depr ve I
the Island of Its share f B t "11

aId
When AngUilla broke from

ftoderatlOn london s atl.ltude \\ as
that thiS was a dom"~llc mntll
b~twecn tht:: Jslands though
II en t) mcrhate BrItIsh p til
mentanans went to ~ Kitts 11

I ast October Bradshaw and W I
"ter met In London '" an un III
«('ssful hid I Sllt!{' the'll 1111
('nees
Unl 1 ~ longC'
tP1 m s lu
{ould bC' reached Bntalll on (
to hplp the admITlIstratH n of I,
Island by disoatchlllg
I I~ I h

haldly helped Its econom

(( mIl Iwd " ! pog

w' ,

Ry Nokta Cheen

She Slid th II dUTlng her studlcs
eollcge Ind hlghschOlll she \.\or
ked III the M1I11stry of Pre~s p Irl
11011: Allcr her gr\duIlJon she \\enl
III Austrnll
undcr the
Colomh 1
Plttn for .. evcn months

Memhers of Ihe IndIan Women s AssocIation led by t elr ChaIrman
s AshoJ{ Melita called
on the PreSIdent of the Afghan Women Institute Mrs Saleha Farouque EtemadJ
and presented
a cheqlle for Afghallls 3:; 000 to the Mothers' Fund of the Women s Institute
The money collected In a fllnd ratslng eaJl1palgn held at the Indian Embassy early UIlS
mallth w" thankflllly Iccepted by the Presldellt who also enrolled the members of the IndllR
\Vnmen

th

By Our Own Reporter

or

re

I f and when Bntam does pIa
duce some eVidence of shady de
ments a connectIOn .may be e~~ab
lashed between these elements and
the Island, P( I,cy of gomg It al

Sorry, wrong numbers

She gr Idu \tcd flOm M 11,111 High
... 'Il,;hool In 1l)(U Ind cnrolled In thc
(ollcge of Lctlers lu study Journ t
hsm tod w I~ one
the first W \tI
U Ites from tins der Irtmenl In \965

[lUI

the United States IllegallY

of publication
A Ilrge number 01 [Imllics thmk
til It working oulslde m Iy disturb Ihe
Itlllrs oL t Imlly but With the as....ls
tancc o( llmlhes members thiS prob
lem e In be solved EsPCCI Illy In I
small Ilmlly the
clmper Itlon
ul
husb lind to hiS Wife IS Import Int
explamcd Mrs Noon \
Noonstanl
WI10 h IS recently been lppomtcd the
ncw director of the J orclgn Public I
tlons l)eplrlOlcnt In the MlI1lslry of
Inform Il On Ind Culture

S

Assocl,twn

,s honornrv members

of the

Af~han

In

Women Institute
Mrs Noorcst In' IS happy 111 her
Ilew Ptl~1 Shl: S lid her dep Irtmelll
pleVlUlIS Rus~lln Amen In Imil In
nd It Inlln films Inti Ie HI..
d) 11
1: .. 1 I: Ind lorclgn p hI c IIIOn'l hel fl:
lhe\ go nil ~ lie

•

Gitee IS
first babY•
of year

\jhe WI' m Irr cd , \C Ir'l II.: 1 \\ Ih
A Ilmil N ore'lt HlI Ie Idlel
III Ih\.
( IIql:C of Medlunl: I ld lhn h
., \e r.. ld d l.dlll'

-l

By LoUJs Marccrou
11 n
111 Ilths have' sh( ",n
11 I k I III I {IISL' over the sam
,J{ 1 (I
f lJ.lh ,\ Ith 10351 kill\. i
In I
3g 9 t~
nJured compareel
\\ 'lit ) :i9R In I )27249 The JWV
crnmlfll
hiS
thrcallnt:d {II
S~v{
11
lllS ns
n
th
p lsI
t
mp ~<: 1I
perm 1 n
nit n \\ Idt sneed limit but has
nppcarcd
reluctant to lesort II
\ hill 1I In~JJl Itt
als consldcl
lhlll ultlm::lL
,\capOl
OfficI::ds
It VI lisa p nttcl t 1 thc d fficult v
j ~I I Hem nt
mel the lIsk )t
b0ltll n('cks III buslel ~reas
But 10 overall speed lImIt rem
allls 1 dehmte
DOSSlbJlltV uftie'
lals said The government \\oulri
IC'VI~\\ the Situ Itlon tov.ards
tlo..:
end of the' yeaJ
On(' nc\\ rull forbids mOlon ts
\\ Ith less th \11 a year s cxpen{ "1..1
at the wheel
to dnve over 90
kph (:;6 mph) New dnvers must
l al"l y a speCIal plate beanng the
s gn 90 for a year after takmg
I hl' I t{ st
I hl 11('\\ regulations also make
sCrtl belts compulsory on front se
II I

mc

""

hom AUril 1 1970 Anh thelf

dlVIC(S
must bl

and wlOdscreen wdshers
f tten by Septembe" thl<;

\ C H

IL'C'hn (d (heck ups of eals "t
It.'gUlrtl lf11trvals had bepn contp
mplltt d hili \\ ere shelved In Vln

I tht (')sts Inve hit
01 VlIS I u.'ns('d t
II \,
r t:s and tov.. carav 1Il~ musI
mdelgo a mId ('11 eh('(1\. IVil II
\1 \t:als rn spe CII\ If 19C' S I h
('huks Wt n 11Ithlll.. c Imptls
onlv from tIl{ "gt: of J:i
rhe nl:'\\ l dt bans l h 1f1~ I I I
n(~ IXUpl t
k Ive Lh( (<ld
I
en sevClal IIIWs of cals III
Ull
I1Ing togeth( I In 1 ml t 1'\ av
n n C tv av( nUt
..
Cats lO\\Ing (.HaVlns 01 I) n
ver Slen m~lns
(valrlsl I
nUl't It:av(' an
nte1 \ 11 I t I
sl 50 melns
(vards)
blt\\111
lhem to mak{ (\( rtlkmg I I
and safer
Fmally the ban In ('al h n
already
In fOI c(
In P 1I1s
n
1954 no\\ aopl cs to <'Ill budt up
Ireas BeSides making C' t l:'~ Ie'''''
nOIsy the b In has e;ul lecld o t<;
by dlscouragmg df/VCl s flom "p
edmg through traffic USlOg h II
horn as a PS\ crlOlogl{ al \\ C'nlJ 1\

Shortly to be

neluded In I h(
reVIsed code Will be: a reet nt I"!lt
dlca) academy
lecommenel 1t nn
r xing the levC'1 flom whl('h mot
lIsts \\111 be ploseeuted fOI rll III
k~n dt IVlng 1t 80 grammf'S ~) Ii
l ahol per k Ingram (')
p uf.c ~ l
01 weight
In Ime wllh Bri I'... h
BelgIan and Sv.tS~ Ilgullt ""Ill

(REUEH \

II

"

bl nc bl( lk llg

\\ lid
11

f

IS

L a~

I hl t I K h decides On sub~tllll
11 e f pllYl.:'ts methods of oth 11
III I dL Il nee and must dr I VI
Ih
h 11f tllnl
pep talk
0 lh
l1luddl d Lind ojtcn blood Ie I team
:\llss I II all~ad} eOlche::.
thl
111:-. blskltbll1 learn and pl<lfJ
I I( llh tht:' gltl ... lthlctl{~ tt n

I

I

pi \\

~PI ng

lJ

II
lei lit nn SIll \\ I I~s SJ) II
ne\\spapPI Cine!
I I Ihl L'olleegL
, l:t I ntrlbutcd artlclc:-l tt natw
II d \\ ml n s mag<l7.lnt s-b Hh S)J
Its wd 110t.'tl v
Ih ( h I llUl lovt.' S thl 111 blU
I ng game of football-a sp I ~h
hiS follo\Vt'd ~J1HI hel eall .......<h
(I ng yeats
MIs~ Lt:(' stalled playmg
louch
f otball-)
If.:'ss dangerous to m
f lht: l:'Oamt.' made famous by PI
~ rl It Kennedy and hiS
anlll
\\ hi n she.: was only eight vun"

I

I

old
II

II \\ 1snl unlll my JUnl I \ t
II III high school th \t I bee;:l l1t
Ilt I sted
n coachll1g footb<ll[

I

II

---------'-

By Alan Harvey
m lJonty In the March 1966 gem:
lal electIOn Up to now the Can
sel vatlves have gamed nme sea
ts With one apiece gOlng to natlo
nallsts '" Scotland

ok
k I h"1

I '\

In the

aftel math of the 19Gb

gene I d electIOn euphorIC SUvpo
rters foresaw a generation of soc
lallst power stretching lUXUriant

Iy ahead
lnstead

two dozen

byelo... tlOn

have 5hO\\ n an average 5W,"~ fl
om Labour to Conservative
of
moree than 12 pel cent If leptu
dueed It " general election thiS
would
produce
a Consefvailve
maJoTlty In parhament of aboUt

300 one of the bIggest thIS cellI
lIry
In the same penod public op n
IOn SUI Vl.'ys recorded an ::1Il L ~a

om 23 4 to 28 pEf. cent desell b I
as the blgge!;it

polls

turnaround SI11CI

began

An almosphllt:
of contmulOo
eConomll ('11:-lIS humiliations 's
sO('lated" th Blltllns letle.H It
om emp II II d IIlIst1 l\ lllS C II
nected \\llh Bill h ll10lts 0 en
ler thc ElIIOPL'<l1l E( nomic C0I1
mUnlt\ (: n Itlut c! I lJllbl C diS
(/1(1
llmlJlt It II
I n 1 \1'1
i;'ct!u 1 I
I
Etelnall).
0111
l
Hal II
Wilson COHtl1
Il
11SI~t th It 1
'"II
1Il oollt I('~
w('(>k I
I I f
Thmg!> III Iy looh.
d ITllent
ln
national voting day he mSlsb
Neutl11 ob:--!:I vels concede the
It:' I~ a vl~l dftCILl1Cl
be!\rcn
PfClt( st \ l t ms 10 bVI}1; ell IS III 1
I(
lit I (I
I I (Il;t ... 1

Ilu \ lUIlC hI ndc
lht 11 I I P
pulll \\ 111 n III M u I.. \\ Hl:1 pn
1\ \\1 .. ro..: .. gl Id 1\ , ll.:n lit:
1.:11.:
11'111.:\1.:1"11\\
11\
h I I,; 11.:1.:1) "I
n 11.: Ihe hill t.lrl.:' lIlg
,1 n n (.
1.., Slrl:
\ h ng. I
I \1: !tIl I h I l.!rl:~"l.:d
Il v by l
11111 An 1/\ n
She W 1 Mll:h pi
pullin.., din ha Ir unph II
Ihl:
II I
I ~lll 11:... 11\ II
I h r ,Ivil I ..

nei llt11 III 1H':-

I
lH III I
I 1111 Ill\' Illl
I JIld Alll" B hm II ,\dlll\ t
III ~)(ripl1(nt ...
~h
Pll11l Sli
I 11l g rg 1
(11 n \ 1 g
hilI
(tlC Ih l
111m
m fll
lin \ 1:-. I
1I1d It IS not a co
mill II n Inw f I gills hut I onn
hllli I ,\htll 1 \\ns I 11t11t~ gill
lilt! 1 h l\ Ilk\. 11 l Vll 1IlC'1
Shl
I \i 1 ~ Z lh l I s nm\
st I
I I I n K<'Ibul Un VClslty
III 1ll1hllllt\
h)~plttl cu~to
m 1IIIv plLSI nb a g,fl t
the mo
Ill( I
I tht 111st babv t1 be born
1/1 Ihl Nt:,\ Ye II lhls tlmc MIS
NC' fJ. SCt lj <ll putv duector of
fhl: h p t 11 g \L J\li<:; Z lhcHl 2(
p un hi of dillel milk ::lnd I Slt If
1 Ihl" f( I thl
mlmt gJrI
\lr
Zahl') 1 has thanked
Dr
Kind II md 11l1lS('
Haqlma and
the \\ holl
t 111 t I Zan;hgah rOI
the 1 htlp
I
P 11t n
11
IlHktllg Ih
It 1111 n 1m d

..

Malta CUISIne
survIves eras
of upheavals

'- II "il
up III Ilk \\ tlh
IlIl,:1ll II II! dh IInkn
It t \ ,-I
th I l"i
hO!:11.:
III \ I II
n <.:
~1I111 tid
II hursl
• Ie
d (0;
Ic~
1 rI
I
11'
I I I
n I
()11l1:1 h,h lIt II n1l IdenleX) ~TlI
ill!
'l,-d
ld kl
u, I I.: h
IId\ 1\ II.:
III ~t t'iun lo. \ alii IIII II..
hIll hlkel \\h II: hl!
II\l:r
I p I 1 I.:
\ II h
lld II.:
11)11 I II ~ g Ir 1 I I
III Idl:
\ Ilh UIIlIt.: h.. h I
I pU'1 IlInpukl
Pll.: III Ilk \\ lIh the hllh 01 Ih ( nlll1e
Willd1 tppe Ir, III Augu I lilt.! &p
I nhl! h Il.. k IIIJ 1\\ b Ip t"il tI d
(cod
\1111 c Il hllo\\e) lIld hut biZ zi/so
(11 1H
I It I: lJl(;
nd
I 1 II
pUlcel
Anwllc II Ifll,. lro;hn 11ldl' '\ flh
"t Ir I h Il.!hll 111 11lImla
\eel.:! Ihle II..
I tufted man \ ,I 100 hrunglcl
m
I tl Jled
herglllcsi
1 111 I I I
bllh b)4tl,).1 R.)s ftlll)11l " b 1ked f1,-e
"Jlttl nHhcc'd 111.: Ii ;lnd q;I.:'
I hI: n1l,)" 1 I}npulal dl~h I~ tm1p In I
loo.g4 lht~ tound maLarulll
with
Incr .l.:l!~'
ilion... TIl.. HI I
(cream
l hl.:C"i1.:
11 I t Il fl.!l 1
h k I
l
I I~tf\

fI ved
II IhI.: 11: (1\ I
bser\t:1 but II e p I.:S tll.:nl I I the
Inici n III )11 \1
luh lf
h Ir ~tyll'"
M Ign Ilt mvlll.:t! hn 10 11''''1.: P II t Il
IIlI.: I.: IHpct t on

l

\

•

Mrs Nonrlstam and fanllh

Mrs Zahera and GIl""

Press On Women:

The moonlighting husband
I ht.: moonltghtlllg husband
W IS
Ihl: ,ubjcLt of a k:lter from a wo
1 11 re Ida:f publ shed 111 the current
1ll0llthly uf PUSIIlO'1I Zag" the puh
Ill.: \tlon of H.adJO Afghamstan
I he letter refers to ~rtlcles bro Id
L \sl un Ihe [l11l11y hVlng progrllll
11e"i of R \dlo Alghamsl'\ll concern
11g husb Ind WIfe relallons Ind 11:-;
dIed un Ihe children whcn they lie
,tl tined 1 he subJCl:1 of moonhght
mg ho\.\eve! h IS always been de lit
with pcrfunl,;\( T1lv on thesc progr I
mmes
1\1 .. I 01 Ihe moonhghtlllg
hi'"

By A StaJI' Wnter
binds do so to augment their mel
gre monthly Incomes whIch IS be lily
enough for the essentials of IUc In
domg so however they madverlent
Iy help keep the unemployment fig
urcs high and neglect Wife Ind chil
drcn the letter says
A Ilw to rule out ov,ertlmc wor
kmg and one person holdlllg m lfl:
(han one Job evcn though Ihe s('
cond thITd and fourth Jobs arc P lrt.,
lime one$ could mean many Ihnu
sands of presently unemploycd pt
pie would find work

It IS h \s bccome Ill110SI I I uk 1m
\\ }Fker I) Ilhour vn 1\\) ... hllh
I I In ~XPCII tv h )Id In d 11 1 I
II I: Job as well IS I tc I:h ng I) 1
I Jr In Ie;countant to "ork lor "iI.:VI.:
r \1 flrm~ and for In cnglleel lOll
Ifdllleci to work moT\.:
Prl\ Illl~
Ih In wh 11 he docs Jar hiS cmll" }(;I
S 1..11 I Ilw would I/sn 11 h
till
pn:"l:ntly be r bk 1\1 ralilc 1\1.: hll
Ide ot those With sevenl ~Ol HI.:" I
!Il .. me
III er Ihlt:
\{ Irely dllt:'
II III or a governmcnl tI org lllS II I
p n ... ulhuenl w Ige:"i to Its emrl \ct.:'
I In Ible Ihem Lo meet:111
thll

11 the p I~I If I l:hlld got Into
I { uhle
1I.J 11.:11 foul of the I \w be
f rl: hI.: e;1\tlld be helped he had 10
1;) I
I.:uurl Ind earn hlmsclf 1 ,-TJ
mill II llg-" hl.:re IS another
chIld
Ind
Illighl L Itch some 1I1(octlOn
Ih gh cqu Illy In need "'f hclp ,-I)
lit!. hI.: 1ft: \led It \ cltl1l( I od 1\
\llh lhl: spre Id of edul.:atlOn~1 mc
tll'- tI tnd suclal work we ought to
he Iblc I) hclp children In troublc
Wllh lUi Invokmg [he law
I he words of Bet! Jones
Sl.:ot
lind s new \PPolOtcd Chief AdViser
n Slk II Work 'iclccted from more
III III 80 lpphe Ints for the Joh which
" ulHque n BfltalJ1 and
pcrh lp'i
I llrope
Mel.:tlng hel IS like cnl.:ounteTlng
It ughl of fresh Ilr un In otherWIse
nugg} d I} Her obVIOUS Interest 111
IHha people-whelher Ihey are the
IJ
Ihe \oung- tnd ht;r frank
n Itler 01 f ~t:I Ipproach to the prob
Ie III .f ~OL I II work alone make her
the ub"lOus l:holee for thc respensl
blililes of thIS ul11que POSI
l Hllmg III ~he does from I mill
Ing \I!lage In the Rhondla Walcs
IIld wllh I back£fOund of some 20
~e Ir'\ youth work MISS Jones
has
found an Instant slmllanty In Scot
II"ih sULml problems with thosc of
hel OWn .countr~
Seutlllld Ind Wales arc dIke 111
m 1m respects
shc ~ays
In both
lountne~ you tend 10 find that the
Ilmll} olten settles round about Its
p Irents tnd thiS can m lke
thmgs
e ISlcr liter on when the
parents
nced help to look after tbeml'!elves
But thc::re are problems too-par
I.:nh 11\ Ing III Orkney may have sons
nd daughters as fir away IS Lon
1)11 Ind without wreck n~
Ihelr

II
I me of rising nl ce
sh Hlld II~n be III tnl Ih I
eTlI n field'i \.\here \\e h \t.
!o..:
Ir lined people o\Cllimc 1'1
n I
I llakc lull USI.: 1f their ~klll,
II we prevent pllv'l:I "I.: 1 II
I, hl)splt tI
lIltl he 11th Il'il t II l'i
lIl111 0pl.:nlllg nd runnlllg PII\ II ..
d 111'- 'i the ~ nlv opllln for ,\\
It
hI.: (() Illlport dlKtOfS
More Important I.'; the cl1ed
1 ) lnhghl Ilg 10 the t ln1l1\
II
h nd" whl) work overtime l 111.: h
HI: more lIIed III ",Iv thm"ml!
II
gdllng eno gh rl.:"( I I thl.: 11: \1 I
long ordeal
I hey I.. 111 Illither pav I.:n I gh
II: III n t
\ lit: n r g vc
111: Ion IJ thl: dll1drcl Ihl
h ,I (111 Ihe I1llTlI\ge IS ~clJ
III r de md flCr~)n" ly nf [hI:

101
II I.:\I.:I\J 1\
l\) Ihue-fl\1:
11111 te" II I I I.: dy In I\JU IllUll
te~ (j liy I'" 1ll111nequll1-Mllhelle
Inlh.:h prettIer
demonstrated
hI.: I
h IIr d) to the enthus lSI I.:
"peCII
I H..
llr 1\ II G tlln I
the hilI dl II
lel.! Rep rtl'l .. SUI rounded hel
\\ h i d
yOl
J
In \
"p I.:
II lle
I 100e to C \l\1..
\\hll h Ir .. I, It: , J
\1 I ilh

It

OWn Il'ves the l.;hlit.lren l:uuldn 1 bl.:
expecled to bre \k up thl: ! hume IllJ
move back So some lu.:cpl \ble II
ternallve has to be found tniJ Ihl'"
can be where an mtegr lied S)I:I I
servlcc could come 111
Aparl lrom the 11111101
panl.:h
planned to rl.:pla,-c Juvl.:n Ie
l:1 U I
~l)Un she ~cc ... I nc\\ 11111O11 II "iVI:
:"icrVll.:e Illra,etmg expel b IIld spn I I r
hslS In their own Ileids \\Ith
Ihe ..
pOSls ..,artylOg attr Icllve salarlcs I.:t.! ..
1I II to the calibre of ~rson rellUlreJ
MISS Jones strong face bre lks lI1tl \
I ready smile lS she explams the til
trlcaCIe.<i of the complex problem of
selllllg lip I new servll.:c embr lung
probauon child care welfare
InJ t
lpprllvcd school W(H};,
r

't

",\\ h It

lAe Hight I 1 d 1 t
t:rl: Ill:
pi yml:nl l Pilt lUll tic II
n
I d r 11(' ;l~ well l~ trYing I
Our suclcty ha~ (h mged
gle I
Inh pa} hclkl We lll1 I
dCi\1 from lhe d lYS when 11 WI... Il
11
lllllllbl.:r of unemployed I ,
cepted that a f lmdy looked
II tel
\l: 11 kt: farming more
I I I 11
each other-or nelghbour:"i took UVl:
II I II
Ind lurh the IIlflux 01 thl
when the family was spill up
llh 111(0 towns and CltlCS
Now the hvmg panel n h 1I a::h n
( rl.: Ilun of a nctwork 01 Ig I:ul
ged there are multi storl.:}' lIlIs I 1J I
It I I l:O.l)I"lCiallve" USlllg IhI.: undu
new towns so that peuple lie ollt.:11
\\ I kl:d J Ing d lk I uLlones In pi t)
IIvmg next door to s~ranger'i
BUI
dUd on ul better but s mple fum
society stili want'i to look Ifter lIs
IIlg Implemenl'l lor dlslnbullull 10
OWn~1t S Simply a case of Iryllg III
f tflllers md maktng the
prtm \T}
work. out a good new formull
Already Bell Jones t llks
IbOlil \ ,,'- houls l plaCe where onl.: I.: In Ie Irn
so llcthmg about f lrmmg Will help
We when she means Scotland She
knows the country better than m:'Ln} \ ~ great deal In thiS respect says the
letter
I non Scot havmg fTJends 111 mlst
parts The beauty of the Weslern Is
~ands has drawn her north ll)r m Illy
I holiday and she readily IJmlts 10
In almost Immedl lie fedmg of bl.:
mg at home here
With Just a trace of her Welsh I
.cent she sums up ber new rcspoDsl
blhhes ~ I ve only got 1.2 years be
fore J retire so If I m gOing to serve
Scotland well I have to get gOing

II}

I
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•
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Welsh woman to look after
social problems of Scots

DUI Ilg htl

clalist average sWing rangll1~ fl

't
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II: I

I\.

I

I
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1 I

I

1

(
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sh\
1p Pllttlll

Labour Party test in Thursday polling
1 hHc electIOns next week 01
lei Blltuln" Jfuhn~ LaboUl Pa
ty IIttll comflH t III Ib sealch fCll
I silver ltmng
Political
pulse testcls fore'"'I'5
Increased maJontles for the Con
selvatlve OPPOSition In the tUlY
parltamentary strongholds of W,
ston Supel Mare
and
Bllghtt n
both plQsperous seaSide resorts
They also (>xpect electors
n
lhl cli lb London constituency
II
Walthamsll w East now mal':;Pl
llly held by Laooul With a 180"
vote majority to leJect th r'an
carrYing Plimc MIOIsh:l
Ihu Id
Wilson s colours
If WallhamstO\\ East doC's go
\\\'st
as pollstcis predu:t
It
\\ II mal k Laboul S 12th It'~~ 111
24 p,lIllumentary
bye}cctiOns 5
nil It IdulnC'C1 \\ th an U)t:f('lS I

Hcre IS an ex Imple 01 'd lin
1 he telephone r lUg and my fflend
plckcd It cup As hc told mc latcr
Ihls IS how the conversation Wenl
- Hello thl!; IS lhe
- Yes ycs I knnw
The hc \venly
.. \ eel vUlee pours In IllS C 1rs
- But
Illly r know who
IS
Illkll1g
he asks With great mtercst
I nok now vou 1re Irylllg to
'1ke \, Illl me to fool mc I know
wlH you Irc
You
C III t
fool
il1l:
HI
'\he s lYS With I
big
Ilugh th It IS typlt: II of 1111 lin Il.:y
Hone~t1y I 1m lellmg you til \I
I d m I know yOll
or
prob ,bly
I dll hUI I Jllst c tn not dtslmglllsh
v 11 r v lice he "i IYS
H\
sheexl.;111l1'i
There Irc Iwntlre<h of phone
'- III.. I day fnr u..
1m' lrry hUI
1 JI'1 lit n t klww }O I
)1 prob Ihl~
e III I I('mcmber
wh
He
U')
he ~k .. \\ Ilh Imp Illl'n(\.:
Of l )11I"e \\1: kn v I.: I h )Ihcr
,\C h 1\1: mcl
y HI klln\\ II
IAt thl'l poml thcll.: I .. In Hiler VI11l:e
on lhl.: tcleph ltl ,11 I I n~ 11l"1I)
hello
}
- Pit: 'IC I'll lhl l ( (I\a II mn
\ 11
kU:l'lllg lhl: IIII\'
19l I
Ihc It.:ll' \ "IV'I
r \\h In Ie \ 111 I Iklll.c II\.
thIrd \
C \\Ill d
1 \
.. IlIlCI
It:d '11 Ihl.: lIne" I I II \\ I II l Id
1\\" \\lle \\11) \\ .. l nnllll:11
P I I hc r I..
c
I
I he
\ l Il
\il' 111'11 g I It:
n Ihl.: ph)l1(' I II Ih Illl ,
I hI: I III ' " I Il: r .. I I I 1
1ptl .. ll\cdlr
111\
l: I "1J!
I
III
lit I 11..
nn
f r t 1 t II I k I
I
nd
III: )f pelll .. 1l:1
II
1I('f,11\
1

Russian hair dresser likes
Pushkin's era coiffures

I

1~"O

UK by-elections

E\cry ... ) lcty nud lm h IS lis te
thnlC \1 problems So (J cs Afgh in
l"it In But technology IS "uch \ Wide
field th II onc his 10 he specll1c tb
out wh II kllld 01 plOhlcn ~ lhe '1O
clcty his
M) biggest conccrn IS thl.:
Ick
phonc nlcre Irc plenty of wrong
number cnlls a d Iy for LIS Somchl W
the oll!(:c numbcr IS very t:I )se I)
the P Irk Cmem t so most 01
the
wrong number
e dis Irc
letu 11Iv
IlllCd It thc Ctnem I lskmg 'tor Ihe
n Imc of the film
We used to SlY th II Ihls IS nOl
P Irk (tnem \ bUI now we rc I"se
th II It IS better to Simply glvc the
n IIlle of the mO\ Ie lOS Ie ld of IpO
10glSIIlg fur thc numbcr
Sweeter th m th II IS Iht:
phone
number of my fflcnd In K 1rtc P Ir
W In
HIS number IS c:Iase to
Ihe
1l111crnllY home hospital Every lime
Ihe phon~ flngs the frlcnd S In \tI 1m
pILk~ 1\ IP Ind S IYS th II Il I" III I
Ihl.: nl [ernlly home
1111... IS 1 repc lied prol.CS'\
\\llh
no end In Sight lOd every tllne thl.:
phonc f1ngs Ihc c Ir~ gl) len'(' I u
l III 101 the dOd 1r
Huw these line 1I1ed for e; dis l 011.:
n lone know\; Either somclhllg ,..
\\ fa ng wllh Ihe tCl:hnol )~I,- II
kn \
Icllge I f some people or Ihc llllhl
III Itll,; flgurc\; Irc not re Ida hie
(lIr<;ll1g he I\ens I)r the crr I
dIng my f rend s 11 d m ..
Ihc \.ergc It clllllg III 1'Ilr,lllgl:l I
ecl flO 01 Ihe C\ II spell On Ihl' li1 I
Icr box F:'Ll.! I I phe 1 lIllc 10n
I
\\( uld I Ilher f ghl Ih II "WII h
Bill \\eClcl III In Ihl~ ,.. the 111 II
gil
t '- '111 e .. II Hl' \ hi I
c t
t I d e I ' l l Ile l Her I
t
\\
II I hI.: Illlp d j I Ih I II 11
J!II
n
illig I I \ t
III hI: d I
1
I I
hi I .. h 11 I l:
I I I 'i"
ch:l 1C
III
1
I: I I III I 111 h I

II

ShL S lYe.;
I bcC'amC' Sl I U
t t \\hen I fll:shm n
M:-;s I (It:' \\ho:-;t lam Iv I v <;
Plamlteld
N(\\ JIIS~\ s stl \
~dUl<:lt1U1l
l
hI: I
lIlg physl(al
deglu In Stelllllg Kansal'i
lIlel
plans to Icach courses m Ihe su
IJjl'ct bt: f I ( stt k ilL: ;] jl I
t( otball t lli
h
I It I
siu II~~ II ~I
has h lpl II I
1 ~
slhldllhs f I th h
rl for tball l: al:1l C IJ 1. B II
Hel mtelcst as l (h III n I
ball began bv \\ lllhlng leI \
games and gl:tt n.t-;
( xplll ~l
flom ht'l falhll
My blggl;sl D10bkm If
II(
c(me I footblll (oHh- S
o
thl IOSpt:Ct
1 thl playus
\1 ,
I II.' says
If a UPI Sl 11 I~ quahllC' I \\ hi
Ih(1 man (I
'\um in ht
I
should bl glvt:n I (hafl(1
CHEUI R \

A

\\

R) A ustm Farley

foo to ,II

lh~

II
Url.:e,
mlr e..

Journalist

No longer a man's world

I I up

n Solull n"
tOi East P"

But Angutllans al" ays apr' nt
to have chen shed
tnde::J~ ldenl:"
more- than the economiC heTlerl'"
of associatIOn

American football

Vlldllll I N IkalY Ikl v In
Is
p IL:h 11
I r.:. r u.:h 'i \ Ih
IhI:
llnelsl'apl
I Pak stan has ('h 11 g
d ul:yond II t.UgllltlOll In the f (
IIUel unJt I fl \ 1e'\ Factory h nl
Il(2Vs P \\ll
transmiSSIOn I r t"
It iiI ng II III ks md dam.. hd
lH.:Lomee p<.1rt and pall:el a
I
nllY Itt but (I t Mlll
1)1 n
L rrl.:spondelll "1\'
Ifli he.. big
makmg
shIp buddinit'
an I thc
manufactUl( f ladlO appalatU:i"'S
have emergld In thc Countl v II
nd a I 101 III ,\ I hIS S s hl Itlg bu
Plkl"illlli g(v('lnm~nl Ih"
conf;:>sp( ndC>T t :-'I\s
attal:hlS b r!
mp lrt "nl:( 1 Ill(' III vc!opmt. III of
II
:-.{ I(t. Sll t I
\\ hlch IncllJt:s
th
pI nc p II ndustr al cntl fI r
At Ih
t mL' thl gOVt r:1
1111111 (Ic..att.
flVtUrablt. (' 11(11
I tn
f~ I th
LxpanslC n
of tht..:
pliV It~ S~ltOl and encoulagl" n
Vtty \\ Iy pi \ Itl f Ilign ('I) II
nVLstments
Lillgl CUPIt 1 nvcstm~nts
<:in
d~ made III
Igllf.:UltUI e \Vhu~
IdvafH ( IS oflilially
1 Pi aIr 1v probl~m

,nee produced to date
On the other hand at least one

France stiffens traffic regulations

me nl agalnsl 11)('

t:

vlab,ltty
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Madam. My Madam

heads dept.

epllcal on the baSIS of the eVld

Road toll rises
moon
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III 11 \ helc ..1)e W\S
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leJ II t
hlt.dlnl Ililt.: I I 1I11~11} tn
htr
... 1\ I ng-l\11~tl:l
l All
I I{ f ... \\ Ihc Ilr.. 1 emergcnLl: 01
\jO\ 11,'1 m Islcrs 11 tht:
lIlh.:rn tl n tI
I Il'd II n In Hung Iry
In Ilk un
II tI mdl\ Idu 1I scurlng (j dm I I I )k
I) Irlh plnl..c Ie 1Vll1g bcJll11d 1111",
I.: n \\ ncL! mas tel s
O\t Ihe 11<;,t lew ye Ir'i
she h "
h II 11\ hel dl~1I the lfuecn ot AI
gh 111"1 lO Mad 1m dc (j lulle
the
\ 1ft: of thc Shah of Iran and m Iny
Ihl.:r high rankmg per,on,
I er\ d v Galma dre,;;'II.:'i lilt Il r
f no Ics~ cxactlng palrons- \ 11 1
II I'
I I nh siudenh Snll.:! Ir l
\\ I11l.:n \ 'rkef'l Ind e\el\ 111111.: ,hl
'i ob\ ) h excltcd
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Mrs Nobristani

Tiny Anguilla

=Food For Thought

The 'buts' and 'whys' of occupation

"
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BTltaln has finally acted to crush a rebelhon though In the fa
Ce of RhodeSIa s continued defl
ance Some observers have commented that the BctlOn
comes at

f\

the wrong tIme and against thc
wrong set of rebels
f

IIIl1

WhIle everyone
knows
what
milItary Bctlon against RhodeSIa
would have been about the same
clarity does not eXist about
the
milItary occupatIOn In Angulllc.l
which has taken place
Of the two
I easons-thc
un

I,
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nat'lif

Pllh/lshed ~very day except FTlday and Afohan pub
I/c hohday by the Kabul Times Pub lls/llng Ag~ncy

derlYlng one being AngUIlla s br
IIIUUI

I I llUIl 11111

I

'Illlt

II III

Upcoming general elections
Prime MUlIster Noor Ahmad Etemad. s re
ference to the forthcommg parliamentary electIuns
10 Af~hanjst[ln In hiS speech on the occasIOn of
the new Afghan year was a remmder of his gO\
ernrnent s positIon on the general elections
of
public responsIbility tn participating In the clee

The experiences obtalDcd from the 12th Af
ghan parhament In the lIght of the varlettes of
problenls It confronted gives us an Idea of how
It should functIOn and how cooperatIOn between
th~ lhrct> organ~ of the state should be attamed
under
the
separatIon
of
powers
pro

lions and chosmg able candidates and of the can
dldates (luty to regulate
their actl\ Itles within
111(' hounds of the laws
Ills remmdcr also reemphasised
bls com
nllhuent 1:"1\ en to the lIouse of Rcpresentath t S
during the \ole
of confidenCe that he and the
membe.rs of hiS government would not lake part
III all) partlsun political acth It~
TIns commItment me Uts 1S the PrIme Min
Istrr Ilolllled out that hiS government
Will el
Impartial!} before and durmg the electIOns
ThiS ~uarantpf' shoula satisfy Utosr
whn
:lrt> cymcal about democrac)
those candTd3tes
"ho thmlung they can t Win try to find a scapegoat
upon which to blame their own failures and those
"ho \Ioant 10 Win at anv cost mcludmg at lhr
l.:llsl nf th( law Itself
Fortunately the past three ~rars ID tbe hiS
torv of AfghanIstan hale bf'cn \en speCial rhl~
tlllU m Irked the awakenmg
of pohtlcal cunsc
HlUsnrss In Af~haRistan Freedom of speech:ts
S( mhh and thf' press offered Illany peoplE" In Af
J:hahlstan
10 opportunity to
Iparn how Ole de
mucr ,tiC IlrUC('SS works IIld get H'qu IIntf'd With
r1J,:hts Ind thl f ( sponslhllltlCs th It It e Irnf's With
It

vlded for In the Afghan
Constitution aDd how
It keeps III touch with the publIc Since thiS pari
lament was the first truely mdependent one In our
hlstOfY the practical experl(~nces obtained is 1m
I)orlant for the future so that a rise of problems
m I~ be prevented
Thr ~overnment Is dom~ Its utmOSl to see
thai th t election campaigns and the pohtical ac
11\ Illes before and during the genera)
e)ectlons
Iff' flr~alHsed Within the context of law and or
df'r To guarantee that thiS IS the case the poll
tlca) partlcs law shouJd rrcclve Its last touch in
parliament In accordancc With the SPirit of de
lIlucrary and the Afg-h,"
Constitution and the
nreessary cit lOges approved as soon as pOSSible
(rrtam ruJes tnd ordmances have'
been
e ntlelsed In the
Ilasl bv soml' sectIons of opln
IUn
F.\er~ draft law must Ill' scrutmlsed
again
md al:::\ln lhd the necessary reforms Introduced
In the parliamentarian
representabve~ of
the
natlOll before It IS fmally approved WhJlr
we
lppreclatr tht Pnmr MlnJster s frankness 10 dec
Ilnng hiS policv on the forthcoming genera) clec
tlons ht lnrt t IIllJlaJ~nmJ: starts wC hope that the
pull tiC 11 IllftlC!'i la\\ Will enahle them to proceed
slT100thh md t(l
h t completed sallsfacwnh

eak With the Bntlsh created as
soclated Island state of 8t KItts
NeVIS AngUilll and the
Immed
late one the plesenCe of unlaw
ful elements
on Angulll<l only
the former IS 10 dal( beyond diS
pute
But thiS was not the ma11l rea
SOn fOI the BrItish
occupatiOn

the break WIth St Kitts took pi
two vears ago when AngU111a

i](?e

pohtely but fIrmly reJclced

the

four rnan polIce
force from 8t
Kitts back to whel e It came fJ
01'11

But four days afler the oCCU
pallOn acllOn Britain stili
has
to Identify to the world at large
the shady clf?ments
the Imme
dlate r('::!snn fnt th t mtllL 1ry op
C't'ltion
Wlth( ul num ng
who or whal
\\ a~ C'oncerncd
Bllllsh Foreign
MIOIStt~1 Michael Stpwart Fnday
U~a n Justified thee occupatIOn bee
(aUSI Il
\\ould (n ,ble' the lsi
wds POpullllln
I) (XPI(~s Its
v (Ws frcl fl( In thl pleS~UTC: of
the people \\ ho hi 1 hccn nl '1
datlOg It
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bOldu t\\O m I1n sC'('llOns III Wl
stern Frame
on(' n th(' south
\\est and a I,rge pOitlOn of Ihl
100Hi tr tht: Rlv COl I
along
thl
Rhone VolleY Th, I mit " 100
kllomt trC's per houl (60 mIles PEl
hoUl) and mav bE' I educcd to flU
k ph (50 mph) On more hazard
ous part" But motonsls are alln
\\ed to 11lt1(3se speed by 20 kph
(1' mph) ~I) \e thl 1 mil l( eVlI

tak(

I hl
I
P k

~I

r e rid
11

n Ilb":l tl \\ t:'e~ly
lid
Slllrd ~
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Such sItuatIOns a t tl adnl wi
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th annlVl;lsary of thl jJI
lla.JTIatllln of th~ republiC
r Q I
k ~tan
\V IS yesterday
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CIl ph I Ises
th It tht SUVllct peopl( whol he
I hell} ,\ Ish SUCCl:SS to thl' }Jl
pic
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f
"u,-h I ft} 11m... I
illy 11,." 11 I Ill~ for CUlthll
Lssful pi Jg l'S~ dong load
Ilngtht.nlllg nallon d Indept.111
Il cun 1111( Int.! lultUial I,
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Iises I 1\
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Police patlols will use po\\elful
mole nydes and superchalgld sp
Orts C lrs II control thC' mass ex I
dus [rom thl Cities to the seas dl
and mounta n f(;SO! ts e t('h
Hf'k
end
Although slallslIlS an not yet
IV.'IIlablc f I tht: "holl {f 1968
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Edllor

DaVid Smithers

of

thc InternotlOnal PubUshmg COl
poratlOn clBlmed to haVe
seen
dozens and dozens of brand nev.
automatic \\ eapons
dUrln~ rec
ent VISits to the Island
I f there are weapons on
the
Island whose external secunty IS
guaranteed by BrItam the ques
lIon to be answered IS why

There have been reports of Ma
fla type gangsters wanting to tu
rn AnguJlla mto a-56 square kill)

metre gambyng den
There have also been reports of
shDdy elements movmg m f·'om

Fort Laudcrdale

(Flonda) and

from
Europe whose 31m It W~:-l
to establIsh a bankmg system tn
prOVIde a conventent haven tnt
untaxed hot
mtllJons
leavmg

The Island was first mha~ t- I
years ago by Engltsh settle s AI
Ilean bondsmen and later p" t
es
Until now It had never bl cn
occupied though two preVIIJUS II

tempts had been made
In 1745 the French landed bu I
were r~ pulsed by a mllJtt;l fo cc
They ttl cd agam m 1796 W tn n,
greater success
But Just as traditIOnal IS

lhe
AngUillans dislike of Ihe" more
mmedlate neIghbour
St Kl IS
some 110 kilometres away
AngUIlla was first attached In

St

Kitts for adminIstratIve

poses Ih 1824
In
1871 the fedetettOn of
leeward Islands

already then Angutlla asked bl
separate representation I 1 !... nd
on

one
Many people beheve that but
101 lhe fact that AngUIlla dId de
c-Ide to break \\ Ith the 3 Kit
federation these elements \\ 0 Jld
never have sought out the I l;Jnd
lS
I baSI: fOI theIr opelatlon
But havmg bloken With t~ :-.1
rong( I pal tners Angutllu wa~ '"
tally more t han ready to WI'
orne anyonl \\ ho promIsed 11 br
mg moncy to the Island
Sn Ike sland as t IS als kn
\\n thlough Is Img narrow c0
matlon IS not by naturt.? "ealth).
lOci tht brenk '" 1th the Bnt 'i~
spon~or('d federation of Febru11 \

1967

was formf'd but

More recently the feud cenl (
around Anguillan
chargc~
t al
Premier Bradshaw hac depr ve I
the Island of Its share f B t "11

aId
When AngUilla broke from

ftoderatlOn london s atl.ltude \\ as
that thiS was a dom"~llc mntll
b~twecn tht:: Jslands though
II en t) mcrhate BrItIsh p til
mentanans went to ~ Kitts 11

I ast October Bradshaw and W I
"ter met In London '" an un III
«('ssful hid I Sllt!{' the'll 1111
('nees
Unl 1 ~ longC'
tP1 m s lu
{ould bC' reached Bntalll on (
to hplp the admITlIstratH n of I,
Island by disoatchlllg
I I~ I h

haldly helped Its econom

(( mIl Iwd " ! pog

w' ,

Ry Nokta Cheen

She Slid th II dUTlng her studlcs
eollcge Ind hlghschOlll she \.\or
ked III the M1I11stry of Pre~s p Irl
11011: Allcr her gr\duIlJon she \\enl
III Austrnll
undcr the
Colomh 1
Plttn for .. evcn months

Memhers of Ihe IndIan Women s AssocIation led by t elr ChaIrman
s AshoJ{ Melita called
on the PreSIdent of the Afghan Women Institute Mrs Saleha Farouque EtemadJ
and presented
a cheqlle for Afghallls 3:; 000 to the Mothers' Fund of the Women s Institute
The money collected In a fllnd ratslng eaJl1palgn held at the Indian Embassy early UIlS
mallth w" thankflllly Iccepted by the Presldellt who also enrolled the members of the IndllR
\Vnmen

th

By Our Own Reporter

or

re

I f and when Bntam does pIa
duce some eVidence of shady de
ments a connectIOn .may be e~~ab
lashed between these elements and
the Island, P( I,cy of gomg It al

Sorry, wrong numbers

She gr Idu \tcd flOm M 11,111 High
... 'Il,;hool In 1l)(U Ind cnrolled In thc
(ollcge of Lctlers lu study Journ t
hsm tod w I~ one
the first W \tI
U Ites from tins der Irtmenl In \965

[lUI

the United States IllegallY

of publication
A Ilrge number 01 [Imllics thmk
til It working oulslde m Iy disturb Ihe
Itlllrs oL t Imlly but With the as....ls
tancc o( llmlhes members thiS prob
lem e In be solved EsPCCI Illy In I
small Ilmlly the
clmper Itlon
ul
husb lind to hiS Wife IS Import Int
explamcd Mrs Noon \
Noonstanl
WI10 h IS recently been lppomtcd the
ncw director of the J orclgn Public I
tlons l)eplrlOlcnt In the MlI1lslry of
Inform Il On Ind Culture

S

Assocl,twn

,s honornrv members

of the

Af~han

In

Women Institute
Mrs Noorcst In' IS happy 111 her
Ilew Ptl~1 Shl: S lid her dep Irtmelll
pleVlUlIS Rus~lln Amen In Imil In
nd It Inlln films Inti Ie HI..
d) 11
1: .. 1 I: Ind lorclgn p hI c IIIOn'l hel fl:
lhe\ go nil ~ lie

•

Gitee IS
first babY•
of year

\jhe WI' m Irr cd , \C Ir'l II.: 1 \\ Ih
A Ilmil N ore'lt HlI Ie Idlel
III Ih\.
( IIql:C of Medlunl: I ld lhn h
., \e r.. ld d l.dlll'

-l

By LoUJs Marccrou
11 n
111 Ilths have' sh( ",n
11 I k I III I {IISL' over the sam
,J{ 1 (I
f lJ.lh ,\ Ith 10351 kill\. i
In I
3g 9 t~
nJured compareel
\\ 'lit ) :i9R In I )27249 The JWV
crnmlfll
hiS
thrcallnt:d {II
S~v{
11
lllS ns
n
th
p lsI
t
mp ~<: 1I
perm 1 n
nit n \\ Idt sneed limit but has
nppcarcd
reluctant to lesort II
\ hill 1I In~JJl Itt
als consldcl
lhlll ultlm::lL
,\capOl
OfficI::ds
It VI lisa p nttcl t 1 thc d fficult v
j ~I I Hem nt
mel the lIsk )t
b0ltll n('cks III buslel ~reas
But 10 overall speed lImIt rem
allls 1 dehmte
DOSSlbJlltV uftie'
lals said The government \\oulri
IC'VI~\\ the Situ Itlon tov.ards
tlo..:
end of the' yeaJ
On(' nc\\ rull forbids mOlon ts
\\ Ith less th \11 a year s cxpen{ "1..1
at the wheel
to dnve over 90
kph (:;6 mph) New dnvers must
l al"l y a speCIal plate beanng the
s gn 90 for a year after takmg
I hl' I t{ st
I hl 11('\\ regulations also make
sCrtl belts compulsory on front se
II I

mc

""

hom AUril 1 1970 Anh thelf

dlVIC(S
must bl

and wlOdscreen wdshers
f tten by Septembe" thl<;

\ C H

IL'C'hn (d (heck ups of eals "t
It.'gUlrtl lf11trvals had bepn contp
mplltt d hili \\ ere shelved In Vln

I tht (')sts Inve hit
01 VlIS I u.'ns('d t
II \,
r t:s and tov.. carav 1Il~ musI
mdelgo a mId ('11 eh('(1\. IVil II
\1 \t:als rn spe CII\ If 19C' S I h
('huks Wt n 11Ithlll.. c Imptls
onlv from tIl{ "gt: of J:i
rhe nl:'\\ l dt bans l h 1f1~ I I I
n(~ IXUpl t
k Ive Lh( (<ld
I
en sevClal IIIWs of cals III
Ull
I1Ing togeth( I In 1 ml t 1'\ av
n n C tv av( nUt
..
Cats lO\\Ing (.HaVlns 01 I) n
ver Slen m~lns
(valrlsl I
nUl't It:av(' an
nte1 \ 11 I t I
sl 50 melns
(vards)
blt\\111
lhem to mak{ (\( rtlkmg I I
and safer
Fmally the ban In ('al h n
already
In fOI c(
In P 1I1s
n
1954 no\\ aopl cs to <'Ill budt up
Ireas BeSides making C' t l:'~ Ie'''''
nOIsy the b In has e;ul lecld o t<;
by dlscouragmg df/VCl s flom "p
edmg through traffic USlOg h II
horn as a PS\ crlOlogl{ al \\ C'nlJ 1\

Shortly to be

neluded In I h(
reVIsed code Will be: a reet nt I"!lt
dlca) academy
lecommenel 1t nn
r xing the levC'1 flom whl('h mot
lIsts \\111 be ploseeuted fOI rll III
k~n dt IVlng 1t 80 grammf'S ~) Ii
l ahol per k Ingram (')
p uf.c ~ l
01 weight
In Ime wllh Bri I'... h
BelgIan and Sv.tS~ Ilgullt ""Ill

(REUEH \

II

"

bl nc bl( lk llg

\\ lid
11

f

IS

L a~

I hl t I K h decides On sub~tllll
11 e f pllYl.:'ts methods of oth 11
III I dL Il nee and must dr I VI
Ih
h 11f tllnl
pep talk
0 lh
l1luddl d Lind ojtcn blood Ie I team
:\llss I II all~ad} eOlche::.
thl
111:-. blskltbll1 learn and pl<lfJ
I I( llh tht:' gltl ... lthlctl{~ tt n

I

I

pi \\

~PI ng

lJ

II
lei lit nn SIll \\ I I~s SJ) II
ne\\spapPI Cine!
I I Ihl L'olleegL
, l:t I ntrlbutcd artlclc:-l tt natw
II d \\ ml n s mag<l7.lnt s-b Hh S)J
Its wd 110t.'tl v
Ih ( h I llUl lovt.' S thl 111 blU
I ng game of football-a sp I ~h
hiS follo\Vt'd ~J1HI hel eall .......<h
(I ng yeats
MIs~ Lt:(' stalled playmg
louch
f otball-)
If.:'ss dangerous to m
f lht: l:'Oamt.' made famous by PI
~ rl It Kennedy and hiS
anlll
\\ hi n she.: was only eight vun"

I

I

old
II

II \\ 1snl unlll my JUnl I \ t
II III high school th \t I bee;:l l1t
Ilt I sted
n coachll1g footb<ll[

I

II

---------'-

By Alan Harvey
m lJonty In the March 1966 gem:
lal electIOn Up to now the Can
sel vatlves have gamed nme sea
ts With one apiece gOlng to natlo
nallsts '" Scotland

ok
k I h"1

I '\

In the

aftel math of the 19Gb

gene I d electIOn euphorIC SUvpo
rters foresaw a generation of soc
lallst power stretching lUXUriant

Iy ahead
lnstead

two dozen

byelo... tlOn

have 5hO\\ n an average 5W,"~ fl
om Labour to Conservative
of
moree than 12 pel cent If leptu
dueed It " general election thiS
would
produce
a Consefvailve
maJoTlty In parhament of aboUt

300 one of the bIggest thIS cellI
lIry
In the same penod public op n
IOn SUI Vl.'ys recorded an ::1Il L ~a

om 23 4 to 28 pEf. cent desell b I
as the blgge!;it

polls

turnaround SI11CI

began

An almosphllt:
of contmulOo
eConomll ('11:-lIS humiliations 's
sO('lated" th Blltllns letle.H It
om emp II II d IIlIst1 l\ lllS C II
nected \\llh Bill h ll10lts 0 en
ler thc ElIIOPL'<l1l E( nomic C0I1
mUnlt\ (: n Itlut c! I lJllbl C diS
(/1(1
llmlJlt It II
I n 1 \1'1
i;'ct!u 1 I
I
Etelnall).
0111
l
Hal II
Wilson COHtl1
Il
11SI~t th It 1
'"II
1Il oollt I('~
w('(>k I
I I f
Thmg!> III Iy looh.
d ITllent
ln
national voting day he mSlsb
Neutl11 ob:--!:I vels concede the
It:' I~ a vl~l dftCILl1Cl
be!\rcn
PfClt( st \ l t ms 10 bVI}1; ell IS III 1
I(
lit I (I
I I (Il;t ... 1

Ilu \ lUIlC hI ndc
lht 11 I I P
pulll \\ 111 n III M u I.. \\ Hl:1 pn
1\ \\1 .. ro..: .. gl Id 1\ , ll.:n lit:
1.:11.:
11'111.:\1.:1"11\\
11\
h I I,; 11.:1.:1) "I
n 11.: Ihe hill t.lrl.:' lIlg
,1 n n (.
1.., Slrl:
\ h ng. I
I \1: !tIl I h I l.!rl:~"l.:d
Il v by l
11111 An 1/\ n
She W 1 Mll:h pi
pullin.., din ha Ir unph II
Ihl:
II I
I ~lll 11:... 11\ II
I h r ,Ivil I ..

nei llt11 III 1H':-

I
lH III I
I 1111 Ill\' Illl
I JIld Alll" B hm II ,\dlll\ t
III ~)(ripl1(nt ...
~h
Pll11l Sli
I 11l g rg 1
(11 n \ 1 g
hilI
(tlC Ih l
111m
m fll
lin \ 1:-. I
1I1d It IS not a co
mill II n Inw f I gills hut I onn
hllli I ,\htll 1 \\ns I 11t11t~ gill
lilt! 1 h l\ Ilk\. 11 l Vll 1IlC'1
Shl
I \i 1 ~ Z lh l I s nm\
st I
I I I n K<'Ibul Un VClslty
III 1ll1hllllt\
h)~plttl cu~to
m 1IIIv plLSI nb a g,fl t
the mo
Ill( I
I tht 111st babv t1 be born
1/1 Ihl Nt:,\ Ye II lhls tlmc MIS
NC' fJ. SCt lj <ll putv duector of
fhl: h p t 11 g \L J\li<:; Z lhcHl 2(
p un hi of dillel milk ::lnd I Slt If
1 Ihl" f( I thl
mlmt gJrI
\lr
Zahl') 1 has thanked
Dr
Kind II md 11l1lS('
Haqlma and
the \\ holl
t 111 t I Zan;hgah rOI
the 1 htlp
I
P 11t n
11
IlHktllg Ih
It 1111 n 1m d

..

Malta CUISIne
survIves eras
of upheavals

'- II "il
up III Ilk \\ tlh
IlIl,:1ll II II! dh IInkn
It t \ ,-I
th I l"i
hO!:11.:
III \ I II
n <.:
~1I111 tid
II hursl
• Ie
d (0;
Ic~
1 rI
I
11'
I I I
n I
()11l1:1 h,h lIt II n1l IdenleX) ~TlI
ill!
'l,-d
ld kl
u, I I.: h
IId\ 1\ II.:
III ~t t'iun lo. \ alii IIII II..
hIll hlkel \\h II: hl!
II\l:r
I p I 1 I.:
\ II h
lld II.:
11)11 I II ~ g Ir 1 I I
III Idl:
\ Ilh UIIlIt.: h.. h I
I pU'1 IlInpukl
Pll.: III Ilk \\ lIh the hllh 01 Ih ( nlll1e
Willd1 tppe Ir, III Augu I lilt.! &p
I nhl! h Il.. k IIIJ 1\\ b Ip t"il tI d
(cod
\1111 c Il hllo\\e) lIld hut biZ zi/so
(11 1H
I It I: lJl(;
nd
I 1 II
pUlcel
Anwllc II Ifll,. lro;hn 11ldl' '\ flh
"t Ir I h Il.!hll 111 11lImla
\eel.:! Ihle II..
I tufted man \ ,I 100 hrunglcl
m
I tl Jled
herglllcsi
1 111 I I I
bllh b)4tl,).1 R.)s ftlll)11l " b 1ked f1,-e
"Jlttl nHhcc'd 111.: Ii ;lnd q;I.:'
I hI: n1l,)" 1 I}npulal dl~h I~ tm1p In I
loo.g4 lht~ tound maLarulll
with
Incr .l.:l!~'
ilion... TIl.. HI I
(cream
l hl.:C"i1.:
11 I t Il fl.!l 1
h k I
l
I I~tf\

fI ved
II IhI.: 11: (1\ I
bser\t:1 but II e p I.:S tll.:nl I I the
Inici n III )11 \1
luh lf
h Ir ~tyll'"
M Ign Ilt mvlll.:t! hn 10 11''''1.: P II t Il
IIlI.: I.: IHpct t on

l

\

•

Mrs Nonrlstam and fanllh

Mrs Zahera and GIl""

Press On Women:

The moonlighting husband
I ht.: moonltghtlllg husband
W IS
Ihl: ,ubjcLt of a k:lter from a wo
1 11 re Ida:f publ shed 111 the current
1ll0llthly uf PUSIIlO'1I Zag" the puh
Ill.: \tlon of H.adJO Afghamstan
I he letter refers to ~rtlcles bro Id
L \sl un Ihe [l11l11y hVlng progrllll
11e"i of R \dlo Alghamsl'\ll concern
11g husb Ind WIfe relallons Ind 11:-;
dIed un Ihe children whcn they lie
,tl tined 1 he subJCl:1 of moonhght
mg ho\.\eve! h IS always been de lit
with pcrfunl,;\( T1lv on thesc progr I
mmes
1\1 .. I 01 Ihe moonhghtlllg
hi'"

By A StaJI' Wnter
binds do so to augment their mel
gre monthly Incomes whIch IS be lily
enough for the essentials of IUc In
domg so however they madverlent
Iy help keep the unemployment fig
urcs high and neglect Wife Ind chil
drcn the letter says
A Ilw to rule out ov,ertlmc wor
kmg and one person holdlllg m lfl:
(han one Job evcn though Ihe s('
cond thITd and fourth Jobs arc P lrt.,
lime one$ could mean many Ihnu
sands of presently unemploycd pt
pie would find work

It IS h \s bccome Ill110SI I I uk 1m
\\ }Fker I) Ilhour vn 1\\) ... hllh
I I In ~XPCII tv h )Id In d 11 1 I
II I: Job as well IS I tc I:h ng I) 1
I Jr In Ie;countant to "ork lor "iI.:VI.:
r \1 flrm~ and for In cnglleel lOll
Ifdllleci to work moT\.:
Prl\ Illl~
Ih In wh 11 he docs Jar hiS cmll" }(;I
S 1..11 I Ilw would I/sn 11 h
till
pn:"l:ntly be r bk 1\1 ralilc 1\1.: hll
Ide ot those With sevenl ~Ol HI.:" I
!Il .. me
III er Ihlt:
\{ Irely dllt:'
II III or a governmcnl tI org lllS II I
p n ... ulhuenl w Ige:"i to Its emrl \ct.:'
I In Ible Ihem Lo meet:111
thll

11 the p I~I If I l:hlld got Into
I { uhle
1I.J 11.:11 foul of the I \w be
f rl: hI.: e;1\tlld be helped he had 10
1;) I
I.:uurl Ind earn hlmsclf 1 ,-TJ
mill II llg-" hl.:re IS another
chIld
Ind
Illighl L Itch some 1I1(octlOn
Ih gh cqu Illy In need "'f hclp ,-I)
lit!. hI.: 1ft: \led It \ cltl1l( I od 1\
\llh lhl: spre Id of edul.:atlOn~1 mc
tll'- tI tnd suclal work we ought to
he Iblc I) hclp children In troublc
Wllh lUi Invokmg [he law
I he words of Bet! Jones
Sl.:ot
lind s new \PPolOtcd Chief AdViser
n Slk II Work 'iclccted from more
III III 80 lpphe Ints for the Joh which
" ulHque n BfltalJ1 and
pcrh lp'i
I llrope
Mel.:tlng hel IS like cnl.:ounteTlng
It ughl of fresh Ilr un In otherWIse
nugg} d I} Her obVIOUS Interest 111
IHha people-whelher Ihey are the
IJ
Ihe \oung- tnd ht;r frank
n Itler 01 f ~t:I Ipproach to the prob
Ie III .f ~OL I II work alone make her
the ub"lOus l:holee for thc respensl
blililes of thIS ul11que POSI
l Hllmg III ~he does from I mill
Ing \I!lage In the Rhondla Walcs
IIld wllh I back£fOund of some 20
~e Ir'\ youth work MISS Jones
has
found an Instant slmllanty In Scot
II"ih sULml problems with thosc of
hel OWn .countr~
Seutlllld Ind Wales arc dIke 111
m 1m respects
shc ~ays
In both
lountne~ you tend 10 find that the
Ilmll} olten settles round about Its
p Irents tnd thiS can m lke
thmgs
e ISlcr liter on when the
parents
nced help to look after tbeml'!elves
But thc::re are problems too-par
I.:nh 11\ Ing III Orkney may have sons
nd daughters as fir away IS Lon
1)11 Ind without wreck n~
Ihelr

II
I me of rising nl ce
sh Hlld II~n be III tnl Ih I
eTlI n field'i \.\here \\e h \t.
!o..:
Ir lined people o\Cllimc 1'1
n I
I llakc lull USI.: 1f their ~klll,
II we prevent pllv'l:I "I.: 1 II
I, hl)splt tI
lIltl he 11th Il'il t II l'i
lIl111 0pl.:nlllg nd runnlllg PII\ II ..
d 111'- 'i the ~ nlv opllln for ,\\
It
hI.: (() Illlport dlKtOfS
More Important I.'; the cl1ed
1 ) lnhghl Ilg 10 the t ln1l1\
II
h nd" whl) work overtime l 111.: h
HI: more lIIed III ",Iv thm"ml!
II
gdllng eno gh rl.:"( I I thl.: 11: \1 I
long ordeal
I hey I.. 111 Illither pav I.:n I gh
II: III n t
\ lit: n r g vc
111: Ion IJ thl: dll1drcl Ihl
h ,I (111 Ihe I1llTlI\ge IS ~clJ
III r de md flCr~)n" ly nf [hI:

101
II I.:\I.:I\J 1\
l\) Ihue-fl\1:
11111 te" II I I I.: dy In I\JU IllUll
te~ (j liy I'" 1ll111nequll1-Mllhelle
Inlh.:h prettIer
demonstrated
hI.: I
h IIr d) to the enthus lSI I.:
"peCII
I H..
llr 1\ II G tlln I
the hilI dl II
lel.! Rep rtl'l .. SUI rounded hel
\\ h i d
yOl
J
In \
"p I.:
II lle
I 100e to C \l\1..
\\hll h Ir .. I, It: , J
\1 I ilh

It

OWn Il'ves the l.;hlit.lren l:uuldn 1 bl.:
expecled to bre \k up thl: ! hume IllJ
move back So some lu.:cpl \ble II
ternallve has to be found tniJ Ihl'"
can be where an mtegr lied S)I:I I
servlcc could come 111
Aparl lrom the 11111101
panl.:h
planned to rl.:pla,-c Juvl.:n Ie
l:1 U I
~l)Un she ~cc ... I nc\\ 11111O11 II "iVI:
:"icrVll.:e Illra,etmg expel b IIld spn I I r
hslS In their own Ileids \\Ith
Ihe ..
pOSls ..,artylOg attr Icllve salarlcs I.:t.! ..
1I II to the calibre of ~rson rellUlreJ
MISS Jones strong face bre lks lI1tl \
I ready smile lS she explams the til
trlcaCIe.<i of the complex problem of
selllllg lip I new servll.:c embr lung
probauon child care welfare
InJ t
lpprllvcd school W(H};,
r

't

",\\ h It

lAe Hight I 1 d 1 t
t:rl: Ill:
pi yml:nl l Pilt lUll tic II
n
I d r 11(' ;l~ well l~ trYing I
Our suclcty ha~ (h mged
gle I
Inh pa} hclkl We lll1 I
dCi\1 from lhe d lYS when 11 WI... Il
11
lllllllbl.:r of unemployed I ,
cepted that a f lmdy looked
II tel
\l: 11 kt: farming more
I I I 11
each other-or nelghbour:"i took UVl:
II I II
Ind lurh the IIlflux 01 thl
when the family was spill up
llh 111(0 towns and CltlCS
Now the hvmg panel n h 1I a::h n
( rl.: Ilun of a nctwork 01 Ig I:ul
ged there are multi storl.:}' lIlIs I 1J I
It I I l:O.l)I"lCiallve" USlllg IhI.: undu
new towns so that peuple lie ollt.:11
\\ I kl:d J Ing d lk I uLlones In pi t)
IIvmg next door to s~ranger'i
BUI
dUd on ul better but s mple fum
society stili want'i to look Ifter lIs
IIlg Implemenl'l lor dlslnbullull 10
OWn~1t S Simply a case of Iryllg III
f tflllers md maktng the
prtm \T}
work. out a good new formull
Already Bell Jones t llks
IbOlil \ ,,'- houls l plaCe where onl.: I.: In Ie Irn
so llcthmg about f lrmmg Will help
We when she means Scotland She
knows the country better than m:'Ln} \ ~ great deal In thiS respect says the
letter
I non Scot havmg fTJends 111 mlst
parts The beauty of the Weslern Is
~ands has drawn her north ll)r m Illy
I holiday and she readily IJmlts 10
In almost Immedl lie fedmg of bl.:
mg at home here
With Just a trace of her Welsh I
.cent she sums up ber new rcspoDsl
blhhes ~ I ve only got 1.2 years be
fore J retire so If I m gOing to serve
Scotland well I have to get gOing

II}

I
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•
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Welsh woman to look after
social problems of Scots

DUI Ilg htl

clalist average sWing rangll1~ fl

't
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II: I

I\.

I

I
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I

1

(
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sh\
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Labour Party test in Thursday polling
1 hHc electIOns next week 01
lei Blltuln" Jfuhn~ LaboUl Pa
ty IIttll comflH t III Ib sealch fCll
I silver ltmng
Political
pulse testcls fore'"'I'5
Increased maJontles for the Con
selvatlve OPPOSition In the tUlY
parltamentary strongholds of W,
ston Supel Mare
and
Bllghtt n
both plQsperous seaSide resorts
They also (>xpect electors
n
lhl cli lb London constituency
II
Walthamsll w East now mal':;Pl
llly held by Laooul With a 180"
vote majority to leJect th r'an
carrYing Plimc MIOIsh:l
Ihu Id
Wilson s colours
If WallhamstO\\ East doC's go
\\\'st
as pollstcis predu:t
It
\\ II mal k Laboul S 12th It'~~ 111
24 p,lIllumentary
bye}cctiOns 5
nil It IdulnC'C1 \\ th an U)t:f('lS I

Hcre IS an ex Imple 01 'd lin
1 he telephone r lUg and my fflend
plckcd It cup As hc told mc latcr
Ihls IS how the conversation Wenl
- Hello thl!; IS lhe
- Yes ycs I knnw
The hc \venly
.. \ eel vUlee pours In IllS C 1rs
- But
Illly r know who
IS
Illkll1g
he asks With great mtercst
I nok now vou 1re Irylllg to
'1ke \, Illl me to fool mc I know
wlH you Irc
You
C III t
fool
il1l:
HI
'\he s lYS With I
big
Ilugh th It IS typlt: II of 1111 lin Il.:y
Hone~t1y I 1m lellmg you til \I
I d m I know yOll
or
prob ,bly
I dll hUI I Jllst c tn not dtslmglllsh
v 11 r v lice he "i IYS
H\
sheexl.;111l1'i
There Irc Iwntlre<h of phone
'- III.. I day fnr u..
1m' lrry hUI
1 JI'1 lit n t klww }O I
)1 prob Ihl~
e III I I('mcmber
wh
He
U')
he ~k .. \\ Ilh Imp Illl'n(\.:
Of l )11I"e \\1: kn v I.: I h )Ihcr
,\C h 1\1: mcl
y HI klln\\ II
IAt thl'l poml thcll.: I .. In Hiler VI11l:e
on lhl.: tcleph ltl ,11 I I n~ 11l"1I)
hello
}
- Pit: 'IC I'll lhl l ( (I\a II mn
\ 11
kU:l'lllg lhl: IIII\'
19l I
Ihc It.:ll' \ "IV'I
r \\h In Ie \ 111 I Iklll.c II\.
thIrd \
C \\Ill d
1 \
.. IlIlCI
It:d '11 Ihl.: lIne" I I II \\ I II l Id
1\\" \\lle \\11) \\ .. l nnllll:11
P I I hc r I..
c
I
I he
\ l Il
\il' 111'11 g I It:
n Ihl.: ph)l1(' I II Ih Illl ,
I hI: I III ' " I Il: r .. I I I 1
1ptl .. ll\cdlr
111\
l: I "1J!
I
III
lit I 11..
nn
f r t 1 t II I k I
I
nd
III: )f pelll .. 1l:1
II
1I('f,11\
1

Russian hair dresser likes
Pushkin's era coiffures

I

1~"O

UK by-elections

E\cry ... ) lcty nud lm h IS lis te
thnlC \1 problems So (J cs Afgh in
l"it In But technology IS "uch \ Wide
field th II onc his 10 he specll1c tb
out wh II kllld 01 plOhlcn ~ lhe '1O
clcty his
M) biggest conccrn IS thl.:
Ick
phonc nlcre Irc plenty of wrong
number cnlls a d Iy for LIS Somchl W
the oll!(:c numbcr IS very t:I )se I)
the P Irk Cmem t so most 01
the
wrong number
e dis Irc
letu 11Iv
IlllCd It thc Ctnem I lskmg 'tor Ihe
n Imc of the film
We used to SlY th II Ihls IS nOl
P Irk (tnem \ bUI now we rc I"se
th II It IS better to Simply glvc the
n IIlle of the mO\ Ie lOS Ie ld of IpO
10glSIIlg fur thc numbcr
Sweeter th m th II IS Iht:
phone
number of my fflcnd In K 1rtc P Ir
W In
HIS number IS c:Iase to
Ihe
1l111crnllY home hospital Every lime
Ihe phon~ flngs the frlcnd S In \tI 1m
pILk~ 1\ IP Ind S IYS th II Il I" III I
Ihl.: nl [ernlly home
1111... IS 1 repc lied prol.CS'\
\\llh
no end In Sight lOd every tllne thl.:
phonc f1ngs Ihc c Ir~ gl) len'(' I u
l III 101 the dOd 1r
Huw these line 1I1ed for e; dis l 011.:
n lone know\; Either somclhllg ,..
\\ fa ng wllh Ihe tCl:hnol )~I,- II
kn \
Icllge I f some people or Ihc llllhl
III Itll,; flgurc\; Irc not re Ida hie
(lIr<;ll1g he I\ens I)r the crr I
dIng my f rend s 11 d m ..
Ihc \.ergc It clllllg III 1'Ilr,lllgl:l I
ecl flO 01 Ihe C\ II spell On Ihl' li1 I
Icr box F:'Ll.! I I phe 1 lIllc 10n
I
\\( uld I Ilher f ghl Ih II "WII h
Bill \\eClcl III In Ihl~ ,.. the 111 II
gil
t '- '111 e .. II Hl' \ hi I
c t
t I d e I ' l l Ile l Her I
t
\\
II I hI.: Illlp d j I Ih I II 11
J!II
n
illig I I \ t
III hI: d I
1
I I
hi I .. h 11 I l:
I I I 'i"
ch:l 1C
III
1
I: I I III I 111 h I

II

ShL S lYe.;
I bcC'amC' Sl I U
t t \\hen I fll:shm n
M:-;s I (It:' \\ho:-;t lam Iv I v <;
Plamlteld
N(\\ JIIS~\ s stl \
~dUl<:lt1U1l
l
hI: I
lIlg physl(al
deglu In Stelllllg Kansal'i
lIlel
plans to Icach courses m Ihe su
IJjl'ct bt: f I ( stt k ilL: ;] jl I
t( otball t lli
h
I It I
siu II~~ II ~I
has h lpl II I
1 ~
slhldllhs f I th h
rl for tball l: al:1l C IJ 1. B II
Hel mtelcst as l (h III n I
ball began bv \\ lllhlng leI \
games and gl:tt n.t-;
( xplll ~l
flom ht'l falhll
My blggl;sl D10bkm If
II(
c(me I footblll (oHh- S
o
thl IOSpt:Ct
1 thl playus
\1 ,
I II.' says
If a UPI Sl 11 I~ quahllC' I \\ hi
Ih(1 man (I
'\um in ht
I
should bl glvt:n I (hafl(1
CHEUI R \

A

\\

R) A ustm Farley

foo to ,II

lh~

II
Url.:e,
mlr e..

Journalist

No longer a man's world

I I up

n Solull n"
tOi East P"

But Angutllans al" ays apr' nt
to have chen shed
tnde::J~ ldenl:"
more- than the economiC heTlerl'"
of associatIOn

American football

Vlldllll I N IkalY Ikl v In
Is
p IL:h 11
I r.:. r u.:h 'i \ Ih
IhI:
llnelsl'apl
I Pak stan has ('h 11 g
d ul:yond II t.UgllltlOll In the f (
IIUel unJt I fl \ 1e'\ Factory h nl
Il(2Vs P \\ll
transmiSSIOn I r t"
It iiI ng II III ks md dam.. hd
lH.:Lomee p<.1rt and pall:el a
I
nllY Itt but (I t Mlll
1)1 n
L rrl.:spondelll "1\'
Ifli he.. big
makmg
shIp buddinit'
an I thc
manufactUl( f ladlO appalatU:i"'S
have emergld In thc Countl v II
nd a I 101 III ,\ I hIS S s hl Itlg bu
Plkl"illlli g(v('lnm~nl Ih"
conf;:>sp( ndC>T t :-'I\s
attal:hlS b r!
mp lrt "nl:( 1 Ill(' III vc!opmt. III of
II
:-.{ I(t. Sll t I
\\ hlch IncllJt:s
th
pI nc p II ndustr al cntl fI r
At Ih
t mL' thl gOVt r:1
1111111 (Ic..att.
flVtUrablt. (' 11(11
I tn
f~ I th
LxpanslC n
of tht..:
pliV It~ S~ltOl and encoulagl" n
Vtty \\ Iy pi \ Itl f Ilign ('I) II
nVLstments
Lillgl CUPIt 1 nvcstm~nts
<:in
d~ made III
Igllf.:UltUI e \Vhu~
IdvafH ( IS oflilially
1 Pi aIr 1v probl~m

,nee produced to date
On the other hand at least one

France stiffens traffic regulations

me nl agalnsl 11)('

t:

vlab,ltty

24 19M

Madam. My Madam

heads dept.

epllcal on the baSIS of the eVld

Road toll rises
moon
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111
Ihq

h
1\ II.:
I P I.. ll\.. 11' I 1
Irl \t. \ 11.:1111111111:
H \ iJ
I.: lht 1 C
\ liP!
\Ill!
)1 vuur \\( Ik
11 I..
\\ I Hell III It: It 11:11\1.:
(J lilA \ l} n"
... '- e"is
\
11 JI IUIUl'nl II SI....
"Ie llh d 1
htll I Ihe Il p l: 1 Ill:! JlI )Il"'il n In
1':11)'1 "U,-CI:"'S It the 1\1 "1..)\\ .. HI
III 11 \ helc ..1)e W\S
\
leJ II t
hlt.dlnl Ililt.: I I 1I11~11} tn
htr
... 1\ I ng-l\11~tl:l
l All
I I{ f ... \\ Ihc Ilr.. 1 emergcnLl: 01
\jO\ 11,'1 m Islcrs 11 tht:
lIlh.:rn tl n tI
I Il'd II n In Hung Iry
In Ilk un
II tI mdl\ Idu 1I scurlng (j dm I I I )k
I) Irlh plnl..c Ie 1Vll1g bcJll11d 1111",
I.: n \\ ncL! mas tel s
O\t Ihe 11<;,t lew ye Ir'i
she h "
h II 11\ hel dl~1I the lfuecn ot AI
gh 111"1 lO Mad 1m dc (j lulle
the
\ 1ft: of thc Shah of Iran and m Iny
Ihl.:r high rankmg per,on,
I er\ d v Galma dre,;;'II.:'i lilt Il r
f no Ics~ cxactlng palrons- \ 11 1
II I'
I I nh siudenh Snll.:! Ir l
\\ I11l.:n \ 'rkef'l Ind e\el\ 111111.: ,hl
'i ob\ ) h excltcd

\

,

\
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Laos indicates border with
Cambodia may be recognised

UK by elections
(( 0",,,,,, d

/,Om

11

pam

Ih
real thing that comes nnlv
\\ hen governments arc at "take
Ncv('! thclcs~ Labour
may be
ngaged n a race agamst t mp
With the' general eJectIOn expC"ct
od 1n Ootober 1970 and the ero
nomiC' miracle stU I lanlaltsmgly
('Ius n
political analyst~ feel pa
11 v 11.: acicTs m3Y' decide to jd r
the \ )to untll spring of 1971 the
til .. d( limit for L'1bou1 s lease on
life
Nnt:lblt.: personalities lnvolv"o
n th( thIce hv elect ons all slnt
cd for next Thursday Marcn 2'nelude former Conservallvt' Min
sttcT Julian
Amary and Labour
C lmiJdatt;
Nllholas
BosanquCl
\\ 110 \\ orkc i on behalf o( the ('1
\ 1 I ght .. n vcmC'nl n MlSS1SS p
Pi
AnH I v IS I unnmg In Bnghton
ilnd RosanqUl t

In

VIENTIANE March 24 (AFPlLaoti In Prime Mlhlstcr Prmcc Sou
v:lI1n I Phoumll give a slrong mdl
c IlIOn yestcrd;ty th H hiS government
had decided to rccogOl~c Ihe I noll
111 C 1mbodl In border

Nixon plans top
level talks with
aides on Vietnam
SAN
CLEMENTE Cal form
March
'4
(Reuler) -Pres,dent
Nixon will IccelVC bnefmgs from
hiS Saigon
ambassador and
nIl
al my chle[ here before cvahnt
mg th( current North Vletname
se ofT('nslve and the pr()gress of
pllrls talks With othcl top ..lId.:-s
Ambassador ElIs\\ orth Bunker
and G~net al Andre\\ 1 Goodpa
s1£>1 dC'puty commandrr In South
Vu:,tn::lm cUT vre! at thr west c~
ast Whit< H{ USt SC\tulday nlg 1t
It OPI n lht (11) Il VI I talks
Omrl;'lls
ssuC'o no statcm lit
hut II \\ as hI I I VI d lht thr f' Wfl
ull 111 11
'thr US I SpI flSl to
thl stOPPI rI Ip f ght ng
by tho
('ommunlsts
and tht ofTenslv S
('fTul en lill Pins P(;1<'( t;'lll ...
Nixon s hI ng pl('<:;<:;C'd bv both
d v
~n I
h 1\\ k
nt ('s to (h<\
11
tl
u I ('v
1 V ('tnam 1
cou I I
spllllg ITC'nslv(' mel
I") l n i
st d( m;'ll('d talks
In
Par s
N 1 cll;'lr Sllm f Clny nf'\\ poliCY
I (IS :, t n I rgl. I b 1t N x n con
f I ~
1 \\ sh I1gt n
Illst
('('k
\\th(\rle:;H
V:lnc( lheNo?
nt J:::: tl;"ll r n thl Frrf)( t cap t;'ll
o Ir ng I hI Jnhns n admmlsll a
ton
i \\ 11 (' nt 11t1l I 11k.. \\ tI
H nk I nftr I
t r
I \\.:l
"h n,::1 n

\Veston Supel

Mall' \\hel€' Labour faces a ehal
]rng( t
Is ('xpeclco
runnet up
Jl <'It I n fwm an exuberant young
I 01 r:ll hlonde' Nesta Wvn Ellie:;
(REUERl

Airlines
TUF.SDAY

Anana Afghan

Airlines

1lF.I'AIlTl RI
FLIGHT TIMF.
Kahul Kunduz
'lazare Sharif
FG 107
0900
Kabul Trhran
Il<'lrul
FG 205
1630
Kahul Kandahar
1I0rat
FG 2.10
OR30
\ !til" Al 'J.
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
FG 605
1220
:\1azarr Shanf Kunduz
Kahlll
FG 108
1350
Uf'rat Kandahar
Kabul
FG 231
1540

TMA
TlFI'AIlTIRF
Kahlll R"rut

,m

TI 204

0900

Pharmacies
OI'F" TONIGHT
\sn Nuuro7.-Kute Sangl
fna\at-.lade MalwaDd
~aQ ...hhandl-Jade maiwand
Stoor-J ad(' A ndarabl
\sri :lmath-.Jadc Naderpashtoon
flu Ail Sf'C -Jade Malwand
Pt sarlay-Jade Naderpa.~toon
Ta\\:akull-Dah Afghanan
Shanf-Shah Shahld
F ar,17:I-Pul(' Soukhta
Mahmoud-Pule Ma.hmoud Khan
llaldrr-Dahmazang
\ha" sec -Pule Kheshtl
Mlr "31S Baba-Jade NaderfJ.;1sh
toon
Rartf' (har and Share Nau
Goneral Medical Dcpot
Telephonos 41252 and 20074

Hadw Prague
gwes details
Warsaw meeting

D{

\11 NN'\
War:,,>

p 1\,.:1 I.. m 11111cc I ( JcfcJ1lC
\\h, h 1,1 MonJI\' pa I

depuly I) Ih(' u)'Illmandcr
the p lei f rcc~
fhl'!
would as~urc the parltClpatron
of
memher lounlncs In the working nul
of me I,;ure... aimed II Improved Ll)
ordll1atJon l/)l ng C Js(ern Europe s
a rmcJ f 0 rcc:\
1 he comm ttee WOt Id al'i
dr
up mlhllry mdusln II IOd It:chn aJ
plans agreed among memh('r ,lllt:<,
Last Mond IV!. commun que rei
C lsed tfler the Warsaw pact ,ummll
meet ng n B lapcsl 'ia d th
lom
n1 lice of deren!.:c mlnl'ilcr!il
Yo
11
1l'I1l.led 10 perfe t the ... truclurc Ind
I.. lmmand
f the- pall s
dcfcml\c
t.lrgaOis ILion
R tho Pr gue ~ w.J IISI n ghl th II
Ihe S n) SOllel conflill
hid
been
dl~tusscd II II e Rud Ipesl meeting
but hid n I heen Ihe f r<;! ... uhject n
the: 1gend I
1\\ thoul ... }In& .... h I h I
hun
lh Ilr ... I r
lhe nd
~ 1 I the So
\Iet UnIon hid nol iskcd \\ 11<;;..a"
Pel member... to '\cnd lro)p~ I Ihe
" \lei (hlncr;e frontlcr
I he r Idl cum menial
II
ked
hIt
IIcd sem ( n
rl Ie!'!
h I I Ihl neet ng n Ihe
\\ e tern
press)
slgn~lc

,w

Weather
Skies In the northern, Dorthea
!<Itern southern
western south
western and central reglOIls Will
I><' rloUd) and other w.4 of lhe
conntr) clear Yesterday the war
Illest arC'as \\er{" Farah and Cha
khcharan wIth a hlgb of 35 C 59
I- The c(l"dest area "as
South
Salan~ wltb
a low of
3 C
2h;; F Toda} Shahrak Lal Far
lab Falzabad
r..;orth and South
Salan~ had rain and snow
Yes
terda) Mazart" Shanf had 2 mOl
ram I lrlab 4 rnm Shahrak 2 mm
and I al 3 mOl Today s temperat
ure In Kahul at 10 30 a m
was
15 C 59 F w Ilh cloudy skIes and
chancf' of rain \\ Ind speed was
recordrd In Kabul at 4 to 8 knots
stf'rd l \ ... temperatures
Kahul
16 C
4 (
61 F
39 t
Kand lhar
30 C
I) (
Rf> F

53 F

18 (
64 I19 C
66F

(.haznl

1M (

J arlah

1"1 F
16 C.

8 {
46 F
9 C
4Bt
2 (
3~ F
12 ('

~I F

53 F

I C
34F

2 C
ZSF

AT TH[~

I

C

_INEM U

~
A R1AN;".A~C~IN:;:E;;MA;;:;=;:=:::===~
At 2 5 7 and 9 pm Amen can
(I lIr
I I masc( pc
film dubbed
In FarSi FffiST MOON IN TilE
MOON with Edward Judd
ano
lionel Jeffrres
Sunday at 7 om In Eng! sh

,

P\RK CINEMA
At 24 5 71 and 94 p rn Amen
n Ct loar cmemascope film dub
h rl n FarSI FIRST MAN IN THE
'lOON ",th Edward Judd
and
lIOnel JeffrIes
Sdturdav at "4 pm In Enghsh

over U.S. armed

0\

provocations

I

BERLIN
\1arch 24 tAFPI
\Vrlhclm I {'hm;lnn
69 \1,. 110 was
sentel)cf'd to fnur vC'ars 11 pr s( n
n St: ptrmber la~t year for spy
109 fOI Ihc East German author,
t (!'i
\\ as rd( Ised on M <11 eh
18
and Imnll dlatclv crossed (lVer In
to East Bcrl I)
I v.i:\<:; Iparnc d
hI.. h
Y Sl( rdav
Tht: reason for I t..:hmann:; pre
maturf' fe-it asc \\ as Il( t kno\\ n
It \\ ae:; said at hiS tn II
that
dunng tht time he \\ ot ktd for
the East Germans he W Is l mp]c
YC'd by the' "Vest
BerlIn pollet.:
and prOVld~d false Identity pap
[rs to East German agents
It was he who provlderl paper__
fl r the Sov 01 spy Lt Colond Eu
gpnf' Runge \\ ho operated n We
st Gel man',: Austna and SV.ltz
f'rland before turn ng h mse If 0\
ef 1 lhf' AmC'rJcans

CAIRO
March 24
IAFPI
Thf' Eg\ pllan Ambassad 1I n Mo
GhaJeb
<trrtved
sec \\ 1\11 urarl
back hen Sat urday mghl for ta
Jk s on the I\1ldele East ('TlSIS 10
general Inri th(' pass b I ty of fo
ur PO\Hf acllCn 10 th t ill~1 th€'
rlaJl'V AI Akhhllr rppcrtfd vpstC'r
day
The paper :-.a d Lhat J
I
I.
i:l\ ng M SC( \\
Ghalt b
rI
,
I nglhv m t ng \I., Ih S \ I P,
f 111 C"'r Ale.: XI J Kosvg 11

I(

Ih

B
II II
I

1

S~I

,

'n

Y

Zambl I \\ as not tral'nlng rnem
bcrs f 1l111onallst Olganlsallof'
from e.:OIlI\trltS stili under mmOI
I y \\ h lr

I

ule

Tlw Z 1mb H1
leader saId hi
\\ ae:; \\ 11 Illng Ihl natIOnal coun II
f) 11\ Intt Itllt thE" Rhod('slan 15 0
\ Inl1l
frustl<ltecl bv Its 0\\1
nl II I
bll'ms m ght n Hl
gt I b
It ven to attack Zamb J
th Itp II sUld
Pn .. 01 nt K lunda Illd the
lined
1::0 md tell OUI p('(lple al
III Ih
<; Ihot thev 31( prcpa
I cd f
n\ l ventual ty
Tht . . 1 II
f preparedness m
Uf' g
111 t In!
until theft

Mkudu Said hiS answer to th ....
liberatIOn committee was that to
stir up a terrorist revolutIOn In
RhodeSia was an ImpOSSIbilIty
He went on
I said [ could not
do such a thIng and relterated my
[alth In conshtutlOnal methods f )
brmg down the RhodeSian gov
('rnment Because I was unwlll
109 to do as I was told 1 was r~
~~~~I~te~earlT1g by the liberatlon

--.",-_ ... -

-_._-

Communist parties
meeting set
for June 5
{I ...,

t

Brita;n JO hold
lull debate on
AnguiUa invasion
I ():">.!>/) ......

Ih
I

.J

IRe

1\

n Ink
d'll:lll I
II

MOSCOII March~. IT "
Secr('lrtrv of IhC' Central Comm
tee of ti,e Comunrst
Party (f
CZ( ("h
11\ <lk lAIn z JndI n
ilnrf
drp Jl\
h;'l rn n
f th( f dcrClI
~ \('fnmfnt
I Ihp C'z('chosh\~k
S(c dlst RfPlll1 c Franll.. . pk G 1
m U7 held n ~10 ((\\ a fr I ndl
(xchangC' (f opm on nn quee:;t I)
f f Ilh I rlf'V Inpm n1
! (' 1
n

(

I r 1 n

\

Ihill
nat
lhmttrl

Frtlnll . . (k

C,lm

/7

\111 h

19
(

K

,m

r

lht
faiT
\~ as
to
when
t has

{'oo

a mag .... LJ;:I1

nl r

WANTF.D

III P I pilI
lht.: ...('
cd Ihe r \IC\\rnlnl, tnd

1 ex
Igrl.:ed
I '>{'nd IhC' dr If I documenl 10 Ihe
cenlr I \ nllllllCe\ (f lhe u mmunl ,
IntJ \\( rker... J""' lrllC'... which will be
r r ed bout Ihe J eet ngs (f Ihl.:
j rep rIll} tl nm ltC'c b\ Ihelr dele
J! 1 om 1 he p IrtlC P tnt ... In the lom
n Illee ah) greed on the .... 't\ of
prep r IllLn f )Iher mJ.tcnal... fur
Iht confcren C
The COmmltlee d ",cu"'''Cd org:m
~ II on , qllesllOn\ (I Ihe holdmg 01
Ihe conferen('e 1 he preparalor~ C(
mmillee \1,111 ha\'c II!> fin II
C \Ion
On M \ l In Mosc:ow
I.:

Das Goethe-Institut zeigt
DREI AUSGEWAHLTE INDUSTRIEFlLME NEUEREN
DATUMS
I

~YNAMIK DER CHEMIE 1962, Farbe, 32 Mm

as ZusammenwJrken von Ingemeuren Cbemik
Physikern und Kaufleuten -Das Entsteben e~r:s
Stlckstoffwerkes un Sudanvon der Planung bis
Inbetnebnahme
zur

) HUMBOLT - DEUTZ : REFERAT UND
REFERENZ, 1965 Farbe,30 Min
Infol matn e und Interessant gestalteter Industnefilm
uber dIe AUfbereItung der aus aller Welt angeheferten
Erze
3 MASCHINE (obne Worte) 1966 Farbe 11 Min
ZCIChentnckfJlm In Fonn elner mtelhgenten und
Bundesfrlmprels Kathohscber FilmprelS 1967
~mfalIsrelchen Parodle yom Glanz und EIend des
techmschen Fortscbrltts. Ole musikalische Untermalung akzentulert effektvoll die Handlung
Ole FI[me smd auch fur Oberschuler ab 16 Jahren
ORT Goethe-lnstJtut, Schar-e-Nau
Zeit Sonntag 16 Marz 1969 und Montag 17
\1alz 1969 1930 Uhr

~dltu",stratl\f'

I
~

th

It h 1 \u\, <mblOlt(1 a Jd(
,H n,t.; f rmul
1
n
fl f'f <.it.;
r ment \ th
HrHci!,h
unflr
\~hlch lhl pnm er c u l l i n "l(qUf'sl and \\lth h srI nscnt <::l k
HI taln lC h l\1 An,lw lIil cut off
...
I Sf'p'H t( ~tilt(
Thl ( I em ns (n
I th~ long
term s Jut ns
Aneth r shIt
lhl' d 1I0tnl( .... btt'Aet.'1 Angu}l13
and St K It, might y., be cetll
ed
As much (f the n me sity bEWC'('n Br ldshaw nnd \\ c bster
~
S I() 1 h( of I .DC rsoliHI nat I C'
tensIOn might be eaSf I (lftr r thf'
nexl elt:ct nns 10 SI KillS du('
to be held ( ther next -"f'<if nr In
1971
V-lIth .an OPPOSItIOn party wh
Ich received 40 per ccnL of he
vote at the la~t electIOns
aHd
'A hJch might play up th(' current
dispute against Webster
:lef~
at for the St Kitts preml( f a
nnot be ruled out
mPAI

_ _ _ _.

as!\lstant
fl r
Urutrd NatIOns ProJe-cls must ha
\e s~("rf'tartal Skills and bl till
4
I AF'P,
rnt In hoth FarSI lnd En~li..,h
st g
1~
m
( onta( t
n 8n d'::l ~ MUll~tr\
Ih I l Satul
of AIn"JCuhure
V_I_ _
I,_r_,_....:..p_'_....:.._ _
T("~P_h_'_I~~OK"I
xt '») I
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Don't Miss

THE MASKED BALL
At The Airport
3 orchestras
March 29
light buffet
9 until I
Black tie

Tickets: ASITCO, American Embassy,
International Clu• b
M.350
Grand Door Prize: One week in
Kashmir for two

BIDDERS WANTED
Kobul University requires 270 book st
acks. The Ironian Industrial Product!
office In Kabul has offered to supply the
component shelves, angle iron and corners. The quotations are per shelf Af.
276; per angle iron Af. 28.10 per foot, and
pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
and individuals who can supply the above
mentioned articles at cheaper prices
should submit their offers and attend
the bidding meeting In Kabul University on March 31.
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KARACHI March 25 (Reuter)
-Mass arrests have followed thl
wave of murders lootmg and ar
son In East Pakistan as moves
are taken to restore law and or
der accordmg
to the state run
RadIO Pakistan
It said that a total of 172 pco
pic had been arrested round thp
provincial capital
Dacca
Quotmg
offiCial
sources th~
radIO saId that 95 people had be
en held III conn('ctlOn WIth 14 }o
IImg III on(' port of Dacca dlstr
lets and 14 others had been arre
stcd In the Smghnlr area The
other 63 ill rests wen' 10 Dacca (I
tv Itself

GHAZNI
March 25 (Bakhtar
-The Kata\\az secondary
sch J
015 was elevated to htghschool Ie
vd In accordance With provmc~ s
plans for development of edu .... J
tlon Forty graduates of the mnth
grade began their studIes In the
school slOth grade
TALUQAN tlarch 25 (Bakh
tar) -The Rostaq secondary scbo
01 was elevated to highschool Ie
vel There are noW 31 graduat.:>s
of the ninth grade studYIng In
the schools 10th grade
KABUL Marcb 25 (~akhlar)
The vaccme productIon laborato
nes of the Mimstry of Pubhc H~
a1th have produced some one and
half mllhon ec s of cholera and
typhOId vaccme
last year The
labor.atones also produced two
million doses of small pox
vacci
ne
KABUL March 25 (BakhtarlThe NatIOnal Bank (Banke Mel
he) has donated Af 500 OM
to
the Kabul House for the Des ,tu
tc (M Ha"toon)

UK statesman
urges united
free Europe
OSLO MARCH 25 (DPAj-The
former Bnllsh foreign mlnlsler Gear
ge Bro\\n In '" lecture In O!llo Sun
day called j( r crc luon of it umtcd
Europe .... nh an mdependent pOhL>
to\loard!l the t\l,O super powcr~ thc
United ~Utte~ and the SOViet Union
llrown wbo ~poke aL a youth se
mmar held b~ the Norv.eglan Euro
P'"..an mo ....ement ~d he l:ould nol
C1gree with the view tb.;J.t an} hum
of agreement between the
United
~lalc~ and tbe Sovlet UDJon w... ~ pIC
fcrable
1 he small countfle~ should nul
hi' lutall~ dependent of agreement!l
bet weeD Lhe super powers he ~ d
Brown said he was of the optnlon
Lhat d Unified West European pt
lu:y wa~ nCl:essary In the IclaL 11~
\Alth eastern Europe and the St \
lei Uwon
He warned agamst allcmpb
make bilateral
arrangemCnl!l
and
claImed thai suc:b a polrcy could Cd
~Iry lead to an approat.:hment
bel
wecn W Germany and the Soviet
UnIOn (0 the detnment of Europe
On NATO cooperauoQ the former
Bntlsh foreign minister said the em
phaslS should be moved from
the
military to the poliucal aspect o[
the cooperation He called for a new
Judgment Wlthln NATO of nuhtary
and pohncal means to meet
new
threats
IZMIR
TurkeY
March
25
(AFP) -About 200 houses were
destroyed by an earthquake wh
Ich shook the lzmIr regIon In we
stern AnatolJa dunng the nlght
It was reported yesterday
The shock also hIt parts 0' the
eoast~! regIOn of the sea of Mar
mara No casualtIes were report
cd

•

2

MASS ARRESTS IN
EAST PAKISTAN
TO RESTORE ORDER

KABUL March 25 (Bakhtar)The CommIttee on Legal and Le
glslatlve Affairs of the Meshrano
JJrgah (Senate) yesterday appl
ved the convention agalnst descn
mInatlon In employment and f r
oqual pay for equal work The
cornmillee 5 deCISion was subml
tted to the SE."crE"tanat of the Sc
nate for deliberation On the flo
nr
Tht ('omm tt~e
also dlSCU':'S J
an agreemc:nt between Afghan s
t.n and tLe
Umted States for
purchaSing of 40000 tons of wh
cat and 4000 tons of edIble oil

r

N Ell YORK \1arch '.
I h nil P t Inti ball 1st ( m
S:-i Ie.: S\ I n
ll;s(r bC'd as dan
gCI us
n j ~ <-I __ tl. ful
I) ctn (pl
I lIel I
Pr <; dcnl
Nixon Yes
It rda.v :'> .cnc d bv i 200 Am('ncan
sC ('ntlsts and academiC'S
Among lht ::ilgnator es arC' N
bel chemIstry pnze WmnE'f Pro
fes<;( r Lint'" Pauline of Calif r
Ola Unlvcls t-"
Th('\ \\ntf'
\\c Ult..:1 thiJt Ihe
pre pOS('d de pI Vrncnt of anti bal
, st c m s~ll s
bl: canC'cllcd an::!
that negot atlOns \\ lth th£.' SOVIPt
UnHlIl be 011 C>ltd IS qu ckJy as
p ss hlf' to rc Vll sC'
thl "tC'rr!(
mpf't
\ <l"'tC'ful clnd dilngllous
1 on n ilrm mf nt<;
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people s government In Rhode"a
Angola and MozambIque
OppOSitIOn leader adds AFP
Percy Mkudu has accused thp
Orgamsatlon
for AfrIcan Untty
of trying to persuade him to {~
ment a Muu mau type reb~llton
In RhodeSla
In an mtervlew pubhshed m th(
Suhday Mall Mkudu said agree
ment to this demand was the prl
ce he was askod to pay to be al
lowed to address the OAU s hbe
ration commIttee In Dar Es Sal
aam last February
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Zambia warns that Rhodesia
is planning to atta£k
JOHANNESBURG
MarclT 24
(Reuter) -PreSIdent Kenneth KH
unda c1alme\! I.st mght that Rh)
deSla was planning to attack Za
mbl11
the Inter AfrIcan
New
Agency fTANA)
reported
from
Lusaku
Accord ng to the report he to
Id thc national council of the rul
lUg United NatIOns Independence
party
You must tell the nation to be
prepared f01 an attack by Rhod
('Sill We must expect an alta\. I
any time now
The- Dt eSldent saId he had rc
centlv recclved mformatlon that
Rhodesl I
v. as plannmg a SW1 f t
atta( k Igamst
ZambIa allegml:'
that IL \\ as harbourmg and tnll
nmg mt: mbers of politIcal org~
nlsatlC)r1S banned In RhodeSia
But thC' allegattons were. fals
the pIt ~lrlC nl \\ <IS quoted as sa

~
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World news in brief
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ult! pltv 11 n port 101 rc Ie 10 the
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h high
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Cambodia protests

Spc: lkang It I I.:ercmony organised
to rn irk tnc l{jlll anOlvers iry
thc
crelillOn 01 Ihe I loll In nallona ar
my the prince S lid
The laotian
guvernmenl h lS Just t iken 1 very
ImporllOt dcclSlon about 1 frontier
PNOM PENH MaFch 24 (Tass)problem which h 1'\ bt.:cn pend ng for
The notes of the Cambodlan For
ttHl long
elgn MinIstry to the US govern
Prance Souv mn I Phou.m I told hiS
ment and to the Saigon authofl
audience of foreign diplolllits pre
hes were published here The no
Sided over by KlIlg ~ Ivang Walth I
tes cIte numerous facts of armed
na
that
the
deCISIOn
go
provoca.tlOns by US Saigon tron
Yt:lnment s faithful fnendshlp
to
ps In borderl ne dlstncts of Cam
wd wo
\var.ds a brother country
bodm
uld make a com:rclc md reason
The notes mention facts when
abk (ontnbutlOn to
lOtern lLlOn II landing unols landed on the ter
delentc to thiS regIOn
fltory of Cambodia from war:.h
( hm I was rcpresented It Ihe Cere
IPs of the US Saigon troops
mony by Its ml!lt try Itt lche . . oloncl
The notes gIve facts of planes
YI FCI wHcreas last ye lr II h 1d nOI of the US Saigon air force VIO
scnt a rcpresent ltlve HO\\cvcr No
latmg mrspaCe of CambodIa and
rth Vietnam W lS nOI
represented of sheliings of the Cambod'an 'e
yeslerd ly nearly 10 000 people Wit
rrlton
I.:hcd 1 111111t lry P II H.Jt: during the
For lnst lnce
on March 5 n
ceremony
, landll1g forcl' landed on the Ca
Pnnc~ Souvann I PhuOma WlthOUl
mbodlan terntory [rom t'lght wa
n lmlng North Vu:tn 1m ;).11 u:ked the
rshlps of thl.' US Saigon troons
lCtlVltles of one uf our CXlllllSIOIHst
ThC' bnd n~ lInlt placed mme:;
Ind tol lilt trl In neighbour!'.
on the Camb cI all tern tory On
fhc pnllu:: Slid lh 11 Ihl.: IIml)!'.
tile' S;)lTIl dav t\Vo cllIzens of Bat
phere (f mlern IlIOn II rdlll ns wo
bilnle.:<1k vJ11Llg( hit the min 5 01
uld he mlldl bcllu l}tj 1\ If IhlS M If( h 1 I IT S pllnC' t nl It I th
nCI~hh( ur h ttl hu 11 \\1111 l~ I It.:
III sp lC I
I (In I I
1 I 111 e !
Ihe I ul "l~ 1 t.:t1I( tht.:
tk ts
KI vngl <IV v Jl
fill!'. Il1ln 11:: IhClT1"c!\o
agl
f PI V\ I g pi VlIlCI
Hc Idtlcd th II the lefl \I, IIIg
J hI P I pit: c f lhf \lIlagc sun
bel" IIltJ ggrcs\ r"
f Ihe Ne I I
I r i m II I II
!lInilL;1 MC'S<lllh I
H Ih I Wt.:IC "ecklll!: I t:111 rgc Iht.:
g Ik
I mm 1Il11\
r Sv 1\ r eng pr
rc I Jer their
llr I
nJ Ih I
1111 11 Mli(hq
l \\ I 19 I
the 11pr \ e I I.: 1 I sir If(:
11) 1 d
gil. ro (h In the c.: Ire I'> 11 III rlhel n
Ind ea"'lern L Ill'. thq n \ h d P
\l,I,:,J,,1
nl! \11111 Illy
Illnh Imllole
m l!crn rrms
I !tHII d III ,,",I
Ihl.:<"e Irl
I1e <" I \\t
ppltl
hy Ihe II11menr;t: Ir!'.t.:n Ii f Ihe n I
lIn \l,h,hsupporllhcl
l~er"lf
wh r..:h Ire !'.Ign II r n
f Ih (t.:r.c\ I
Igrl.:e 1 I,:nl . .
Ubserver<" ... t tJ Ih I (I
1000 I ~ 000 llt.:n II \\ rk
Inti III rlht:a!'.1 I 0'"
Iu n I
f rnu.:r I.: 11 nl I r HI Iherl
Pr n c S, U Illn. I h III
f
tJ... pI ne
II C
d
n j r I II
I.: \lCC!'.
\1,1 l hl !'.
re rp Of\; til n \ I'" llndt.:1 \a\
fl t
I reg lT1" Inti
lIn hcf...

Mtn.h
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Laird still
presses for

More than 150 people have be
en reported killed In an outbre
ak of mob VIOlence In East Pak
Istan thiS month whtch has Inel
uded the executIOn
of allegod
wrongdoers-some of them crUf'1
fied and others burned to death
The government critiCIsed for
ItS apparent unytllmgness to ac·
to restote order In Eost Pakistan
now appears to be movmg to qu
ell the Violence
Mcn of the paramIlitary
East
Pakistan Tlfles have been drafted
mto Dacca to man a speCial con
trol room set up to direct the> 10;.0/
and order op~rRtlon
East Pakistan s new govcrno
Dr Huda has announced hiS first
task IS to restore lhe government ..
authonty
In West Paklstan wher a cw
governor has also taken over tlO
ops have moved In to guard kf:.Y
mstallatJOns 10 KarachI where In
bour unrest has forced the closu
rl 01 40 per cent of Pakistan <; In
dustnal capacIty
The new Governor Yusuf Har
oon has v. arned he WIll not hes1
tate to take drastIC measures to
malJltann order
Informed sources saId the 5C11
dl~rs art
slandmg by to act )n
dlr(>ct \\ ord from local offiCIal ..
should thiS be necessary folto\!"
mg orders by the cabInet of J. rt>Sldent Ayub Khan
fhe preSident s 10 year old rpg
Ime 15 faced With an ever mount
ng toll of life and property In
both East and West PakIstan thr
ough stnkes vlOlence and neml)l)
stratlOns by students workers a1 d
political leaders which IS hnngm~
natIOnal lIfe to a halt
A wave of lawlessness agamst
Ayub s strongman rule has bra
ught terror lOOtlOg and arson to
East PakIstan where more than
140 people bave died thIS month
People have been crUCIfied be-

h~aded

ABM

system

WASHINGTON
March
25
(DPA) -U S
Defence
Secretary
Me Vlh Laird Sunday warned that
the U S
PolariS submanne fleet
could be rendered obsolete by new
ICl:hnologlcal developments
~peal{ln8 on lhe nallooal televls
Ion programme meet the press
L lIrd said that the
atom powered
submarmcs With theIr Polans mls
SI es at present were anvulner lble
Nobody 'Could be certain however
whether thiS would not be changed
by future Soviet tcchnologlcal ad
vance he said
1 he PolariS flCC't prOVided the ha
ck bonc together with the U S st I
tloned intercontinental miSSiles
of
the country s strategIC defence "y5
tem
Laird s warmng came In defcn e
of the US anUbalhslIc miSSile ~ys
tcrn (ABM) which IS to prOVide a
sh eld agalOst poSSible Soviet surprise
nuclear strikes at
US
launchlOg
pads for mterconhnenlal rockets
The defence secrel4lry said
Ihe
U S ml<;slle programme should not
lead anyone m Lhls world p trtlcul
!fly Ihe Soviet Unlon to thmk that
\C
lTe follOWing a provo atlve cou
rse-we are dOing Just the ")pposlte
Referring to the new safeguard
ABM plan as a deployment on a
LaIrd said the ~Iow
phased baSIS
down 10 bomber procurement that
we are de escalating and are mov
109 away from prOVOklO& Lhe SoY
Icl UnIOn by gomg for the defenSive
weapons
He saId that the U S forces IOvol
ved In Vietnam would not be With
drawn from VIetnam at thIS time
but Will be gOing forward IOto a
training and moderniSation progra
rome for other South Vietnam for
ces

M
h 25 (Reu
WASHINGTON
arc
iii
U S S cc Agency 0
ter) -The
pa
clally confirmed yesterday there w~
uld be one more dress rehearsa
b f
tlempt to
space flights e ore an a
th
land twO men on lhe moon later IS

the
ru le 'are pO"" erJess to halt
'
torrent of VIolence
The government appeared
0n
the P oont of sendong on troops D.
fence and Home MInIster A f za 1ur
Rahman Khan sa1d thIS weeKenJ
efforts were bemg made to find
a baSIS
of cooperatton betwec"1
clvlllan and mIlitary autho I le5

year
In the final rehearsal ts beglOnlng
w111 des
on May 18 two astronau
reod '0 WIthin 15 km of tbe Tunar
S urfacc 10 a ,plder Uke SImilar to
the one that Will be used 10 a moon
landing
If the May fhght named Apollo
10 goes accordtng to plan then )t

-'_~

-:-:--:-:::-:~::=-":-:~

U.S . troops k ,." 111 V .C .

n Mekong Delt,.
"

SAIGON March 25
{OPAl US troops fighung deep In the Me
ILa k lied 111 VIet
(ong
kong De
I
f S
In

b~ttlme:h~:t slp~~~m~~SI!loa~dh~~

day
Yf e l l e d
34
Amencan 10 arnrymen "I
VJct Coog ID a bour long bdltlc In
Lhe early hours of Suod<.lY mornrng
about 7S miles southwest on S<i gon
, '"te, ,n the afternoon Lhe fightmg
~
u.
flared
agam
and continued erupllng
~pasmodlcally far IOto the mghL
When the commUnlSlS finally With
drew they left 77 bodies on the
battlefield the spokesman said U S
losses were f OUI killed and 16 woun
ded
Meanwhile Viet Coog gunnen.
... helled 25 military bases 10 South
Sun
Vietnamese: towns overmght
day
They !'.I... mmed five round!l of mOl
tar fire 1Oto a Buddhist orphanage
near the northern Cily of
Quang
N gal kllhng one child and wound
109 21 others
I he commuOtSlS rockeLed Iwo dlr
he Ids and attacked two neighbour
109 allied outposts 10 the ceoLra'
hlghland50 an area whicb had been
relauvely peaceful for many moo
ths bUl which had become 'WIder
mt;reasLng pressure from commLlOIst
attacks over the past week
Overall casualtIes and damage th
rougbout South Vietnam from the
overnIght sbel1ings were clauned by
the spokesman to be light
1n WashlDgton PresideD I NIxon
stud.led first hand reports on the Sit
uatiOn 10 Vietnam before decldlDg
what action to ta..k.e over the cur
rent communl5t offensive
The president conferred for two
hours WIth tile U S ambassador to
Vietnam Ellsworth
Bunker
and
tbe deputy U S commander General
Aodrew J Goofpaster
dunng a

CAIRO March 25 (Reuter I Egypt yesterday fought another
fierce artillery battle WIth Isra
ell tr.oops across the Su""z Canal
and announced last nlght that 1t
was refernng the nev. Israeli
aggressIon to the Unit d Nat 0
ns
The Egyptian m,htarY comm Ind
said Egyptian troops destroyed m
ne Israeli tanks dunnJ the ex
change
An earlier mIlitary commUni
que accused Israeh forcc~ of tw
Jce openmg fJre on Egyo I to po
sltlOns from a mo'(tng iank b1Jt
saId they caused no damage
As a resu\! the Egypt"" fur
€Ign mml!-;try told Egypt ~ ("hh.:f
dc1eg tIc
tt
thc
UN
Moham
mad Awad El
Kony 0 IIlf Jrm
the chairman of the Secur tJ Co
uncll about
yesterday 5 I rallr
aggresswn agamst CIVil Ins and
('IVll and economH: InstaHatl <; n
the Suez Canal area
According to a statem\:nt b na
dcast by RadlO Cairo lOT',;e num
bers of Israelis were kdl~J
r r
wounded In the shdllllg
atl lSS
the canal
It said the f gyptlans ~I III re I
un£: killed and nm~ wounJed \\ th
t Wu V€ hlcl~s wrecked
Meanwhlle the Egypt"ns h"d
destroyed SIX recently f rt r ('oj
Israeli
poSitIOns two rorket 51
tes five observat on poste;
and
an adminIstratIOn CE"ntrc u I lalOl
mng an arms dump
The statement added that Eg; p
tlan shells had Silenced IX ar\Jl
lery and mortar pOSltlOn~
and
knocked out some lsraelt lockets
An Israeli military spok sman
saId n Tel AVIV the hght ). fia
red along almost the cntp"l' Ie
nth of the canal and last rl for
three and a half hours
The spokesman accused
the
EgyptIans of startmg theIr I art
age shortly before 9 a m 11700
GMT> and said theIr gun~er, ,ad
tWlce 19nored
ceaseflrc deadll
nes negotIated by Untted Nat 10ns

U.S. Space Agency to have m.ore
1 d
rehearsals before moon an lng

alive and clubbed
to death burned
In a wave of kJ1lmg
In
the countryside round Mamkga:lJ
and Jamalpur north of the cap,
tal of Dacca
Corrupt elements and wron
gdoers lynched by angry mo~S
are believed to have IncludeJ 10
c""l offiCIals
and supporters
of
•
P
Ayub s ruling Moslem League
0
lice greatly outnumbered In the
fight agamst the threat of mol

::":':'::=~::-

UAR, Israel have another
fierce·duel across Canal

L~Je

The Space Agency said In a state
meot
Thc deCISIon to ny the mlS
slon CApollo 10, as previously plan
oed follow\ • senes of reView' of
tecbnl""1
operallonal d.t. from
..... "nd
..
thc Ap 1109 night In earth orb t
earher thiS month and an examlna
lion of opllons for the expedition
Apollo 10 Will be flown by astro
nauts Thomas Swfford John Young
and Eugene Cernan
As the m" n spacecraft lITele' ,he
moon ... 1 <.In altItude of tbout 110

",II """'

PRI ME MIlII...ll STER'S
I~

II1Dc
In the name of God the Aim
ghty and the Mernfu!
My dear SIsters and brothers
It Is an age old traditIOn of tlur
peuplt: 'tle celebrate thE" advent of
Nauroz (new year) ThiS celebra
hon of the new year and a nt-v.
day m effeet IS the begInning of
a new era of hfe
Yesterday we left behmd a ye
ar Today the sum total of one
year s hfe 1& a page of past hiS
tory Althougb what s past IS past
It sets the course of the future,
not only lD the year that we ha
ve lust entered but also In the
many years to come
Tomorrow hIstory WIll Judge us
But today we can pass thIS Judg
ment ourselves on what we did
yesterday what we are domg to
day and wh~t we shall be dOing
tomorrow
ThIS lS a question which enga
ges the thinking of Us all-what
we could have done yesterday
and what we dId
what we can

Army coup may
follow

.

In

wake·

of Syrian unrest
BEIRUT
March 25 I DPA I
The dnnger f an anny takeovor
\\ lthm the next
24 h Jurs grl.::W
vcsterday as the eXlr I l(j n<tl Y
Baath party u. ngrrss m I
I.
again at Damascus army <;1<11 1m
to settlt: the power strugg)f:' In the
Synan leadership obslTvl Pi SCI d
The t\\O factlc ns the
v lIS
under
Pnsld( nt Nur~ddln
<tl
Attassl and th~ m I tary gn up
I~d by Dd~nll: M nlst r
Ii.] l:Z
Assad "-lie mllt ng CIt Ih n
mas(us Hrmy Sl<icl!um und r I f
I<::t sccur ty m('dsur('s
The observers saId thi:lt
A
sad d d not succ:eed
In
UVI r.~
through hIs demand~ Ht ~ C n
gress a militarv putsch Juld f
1I0w
thl
Ba<Jth pi:lrt) !:>( urces sa d
Attassl group had not <igrp j to
the pi oposal of tht: Assad j,lIOUf!
f( r a federatlOn (f Syr a
v th
I raQ and Egypt
ObsE"rvcrs saId Lhat cnthu..,
for the Idea LOuJd hardly e
P( ct€c.J In Baghdad and CdlfC
tll the present Syr an leatl€ h I
had th,.tn~cd and thl.: polJllc<l1 <tl
Iltud(
guarante~d
coordm ... I n
JCJr polICY In the three caplt<1ls
Attas51 s government up to now
has rt::Jel t d a negotiated solutIOn
:.If tht: ~11ddle East conflict afld
clil ctlnt<lcls 'A Ith UN spec al 1\ Id
caSt cmlSSUTV Gunnar Jarr no
It has also mamta ned a hosl In
attltudCl tr ward thl' Iraqi BLJ~th
regime

II I d
IS expected two Amencans WI
an
on the moon In July during
the
fhght of Apollo II
There had becn a slight chance
that space offiuals would deCIde to
mlSS out Apollo 10 to go right ahead
With Apollo II
------:.

km Staffo,d aod Cern"n
I I DUn,
fer 10 mOOn landing vehlde
and
fhghtback to WashIngton from Cali
le<.ld down In II IOward~ lht lunM
forma yesterday
!)urface
Nixon IS also expected LO dlScus~
The moon landing ,rarl \1,111 app
the Amencan .#.nU Ballistic MISSile
roach t\l,lce 10 v. thlO about IS kll
(ABM) programme WIth Canadian
omelre~ of Ihe . . urface gl\tng ~ta
Pnme MlDlSter Pierre Eliot Trudeau
fford and Cerndn ... fir'\t e ef dose
of h
who amved here yesterday on
a
up vew
t e moon
two day offiCial VISIL
H.nmg che ked on 1 kl: I h.lfldmg
SI {ford and
Details of the top-level con versa
slles for Apollo II
LIons between the president and the
Cernan will return II Iht rnd n !lp
Salgon were <&.Cpl sccre1
cecrafl Immediately
--------------------------

Following
Is a translation of
the full
le>:t
of
speech by
Prime
MlnIster
Noor
Ab
mad
Etemadl
delivered over
Racllo Afghanistan on Friday eve

military observers
Orncwls said Israelo gun batte
roes shelled EgyplJan artl lery Sl
tes and advance posts maInly In
the regIOn of Suez town at the
southern end of the Canal
The mllotary
spokesman sa d
yesterday s battle opened
With
the firing o{ a Single shell fn m
t/1e Egyptian
west bank of the
waterway at Israeli forces near
the l,ttle bItter lake
Nobody was hurt on the lSI ae
II s,de durong the arlJllery duol
military sources satd

£WlM
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Rifai forms new
JGrdanian govt.
AMMAN Marcb 25 (Reuter)A 15 man eabmet led by (,rmer
ForeIgn MInister Abdel Monelm
Al RI fal was formed under
a
royal decree
Issued
here last
night
The new cabinet the first to be
formed by Rlfal succeeds that of
BahJal Al Talhoum who tender
ed hls government s
resIgnatlOn
to King Hussein Sunday mght
"'ommentmg yesterday on rep
Jrts that hiS reslgnalJon was for
he 11th reasons
alhounl
said
Thl~ s
almost correct
It IS believed here that the go
....ernment changl. was not related
to the developments In the Mid
r:Il(' East SituatIOn
nor to King
Huss~ln S fiurthcomlng VISIt
t(
Washington due to begin on Ap
nl R

I
I

Vv nrld Briefs
M "ch 25
I Reuter)
Germ lny loday reafTumcd th It
I w uld reg Ird re, JgOltlon of (u
nn In sl f 1~1 (jerm Iny by non ,om
IT unl~1 nail m~ it!l tTl unfriendly 11,.;(
(hie! go\'crnmenl \pokesman (ju
CI It
0 ehl h.ld I prt.:~S <.:onferen\:c
Ih I
nil' l: nfu\lun had
arlscn f I
I wing
rre\ c:onfercn e In New
Deihl I ...1 v.eck h} (rc rg f)ucwlli
Selrel ry f '-;1 Ie 1 Ihe
F' )rclgn
\1 n "Ir
BONN

Wc ... 1

( f:N~ \ A \1 rc:h 25 (Reuter)
PI<.Ine\ of the
InternatIonal
Red
Cro~... IOd chur<.:h "ponsored
rehef
organ" IIlOns all returned "Ifely to
b 1\('
flc:r flying
ree.:ord number
of mer" nIght') t( R Ifra over thc
"cckend JOIOI Church Ad 'i tid herc
today

I he N 'ger an tlr force announced
e Irlll:r II knoded oul ~IX tlrt.:raft 00
B Ifra ... soilt In
r... tnp lUll lhlals
10 r tld\ O""cr the wcekend and to
dav Hut according tu InformallOn
\ lIable herc app lrcnLly none or
Ihem wa~ an mternatlOnal rcd t.:rm·..
I r Jo n1 Church Aid (leA) plane
SALISBURY March 25 IReu
teT) - Tht:: ruling RhodeSian Fro
nt s 110 man executlve commIttee
Nt.nt Into a closed door session
Yf:'st<: rday t glve ItS formal app
f( val ttl Premier Ian Smith s new
aparth~ld style draft const1tutlon
for the country

I

NeW ap a rth el.d -s tyl e d raft
.
constItutIon f or S'l'nith regIme
••

-I."U

~~I I~BUH

Malch"5 (Reuter!
-I he rul ng Rhodesl"n Fronl S 110
m ... n exe UII\t; c:ommlltee went 1010
cJu'\ed door session ye~terday 10
g .... e Il.. formiJl Ipprov<.ll Lo Premlcr
Jan SmIth \ nc\l, ",plrthcld ~lylc draft
(un t lui n f r II e l:ountry
Appr
I b\ lht commlltee-rep
t enl,"!: the full parI! menlar} cau
I.:U
nd party Icadcr"'-I~ lhe fin<.ll
\ltp befure Ihe 1.:00\1 lOtion 1\ pUI I
Iht: dt:ct r;..att: n
n I10n<11 refercn
lJu n due In May
I he draft u n\lllullon """... dra\l,n
m mlh dg0 and the RhodeSIan
up
I runl Ie dt:r\hlp ha
dread} gl'o'en
I "Ide \upport
II proVide':. ba.slcdll } fur " pol I
t I ,><:parallon or Rhude\ <1'" Afn d'l"
fr m Ihe whlte\ loluurc(h (m xed
r... te ... nd Jnd dn"

lII.. l EW

I~

PRICE AF 4

Y

Inl1 ... lIy Afncans Will have 16 rc
prl;~cntatlvcs In the 66 seat
pari a
ment I hey Will only get more ~cal~
\l,hen they can t.:onLrJbute more than
24 per cent of the total personal 10
tome tax paId nlo the nallonal e);
<.:hequer
Al prc..ent the Afn<.:ao share u
Ih .... I... ~ IS only about a half per cent
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